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DEEDS OF BLOOD.
Ifromlnent Prohibitionist Shot — 

Criminal Neglect Cause* Ter- Othor Crimes Committed.
rlble Fireworks Explosion, l KFFINGHAM, Ill., Nov. «.-Hon.

№»le Johnson, a prohibition leader ot 
—— national prominence and a vloe-preetd-

ey Whloh Tw.lv. Wsro Killed ond ЙЙЙ

Sov.nty-F.ur Injured—Men,
Arrests Mads “w et Newton, the county seat, went

îaMs”1* »° c*llect *" eeceunt against
Harris committed suicide In the 

bounty Jail tonight by taking poison.
An altercation occurred between 

Johnson and Harris at the Harris 
home and the latter secured a shot 
.gun and shot Johnson dead. Harris At
tempted to escape, but was apprehend- 
»d, and then killed himself.

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 4,—Wm. D. 
Haywood, secretary treasurer of the 
western Federation of Miners and a 
candidate for state senator on the soc
ialist ticket, shot James Bramer, a 
special policeman here tonight. Hay
wood «red two shots, one taking effect 
sa his face and the other In the arm. 
Neither wound Is serious. It is said 
that Bramer attacked Haywood with
out provocation, striking him on the 
Bead repeatedly with a revolver.

CATBKILL, N. Y., Nov. 6.—While 
the night boat Kaateraklll was lying 
Bare today, delayed by fog, Arthur 

a negro, of 940 West Fifty-ninth 
Stnaet, New York, shot and fatally 
Wounded Ward well Vanhergen, of 
Coxeackle, head cook of the steamer 
Long Wes arrested.

PLATTSBURO, N. Y„ Nov. 6—In a 
drunken row at Saranac Lake last 
Sight, John Mooney shot and killed a 
Woman named Sesame, fatally wound- 
ed his sister, Miss Mooney, and shot 
John McLennan through the lungs. The 
latter will recover. Mooney was ar- 
•osted and Charles Merrill was taken 
into custody as an accomplice.
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The Republicans Win by a 

Reduced Majority.
■

Tsmmsny Men Sweep Grsster Now 

York but Lose in tile 

State. A; Full lmeriow ins with vellum or wood і 

; rackets. This is the genuine English 

game, and is far superior to any imitations.

Extra Belle»

;

NEW YORK, Nov. 6.—With ж list of 
U killed and 74 Injured before him, 
Coroner Scholer has inaugurated an 
Investigation of the explosion of fire
works In Madison, square last evening. 
Eight men already have been, locked 
up, charged with criminal neglect, and 
the coroner has Issued a warrant for 
the arrest of John Dlmonlsdo, who 1» 
alleged to have been In charge of the 
fireworks.

"It Is a earn of absolute criminal ne
glect," says the coroner. "One of the 
mortars was est off, and it was pointed 
at a row of other mortars In a line. It 
leaned toward the others, which was 
set off by the fire thrown around 
them."

District Attorney Brome, who was 
not far from the scene of the explo
sion, hurried to the square, and after 
investigation ordered the arrest of the 
men In charge. He had the prisoners 
taken to police headquarters together 
with the unexploded fireworks. In
spector Brooks of the police depart
ment also ordered the arrest of the 
manufacturer of the bombs, but he has 
not been located. The district attorney 
said:

"Dynamite bombs should not be al
lowed in a public place. I have no 
doubt that a permit has been leaded 
for the exhibition, but a rigid investi
gation will be made. Steps will be 
taken to prevent anything like this oc
curring In the future."

A revised list of the dead follows:-
Patrolman Dennis Shea, of the 

Brooklyn Bridge squad.
William O. Fenny, 12 years old. ne

phew of Mai. W. H. Buck, this city.
Harold Roble, 12 years old, son of 

Milton Roble, proprietor» Bartholdi 
hotel.

Nathan Blngbey, IS years old.
Jos. Merber, Si years old.
Five unidentified white men 

unidentified colored men.
The scenes at the hospital and the, 

morgue following the terrible crush 
after the explosion In Madison square 
jrere beyond description. It Is esti
mated that 60,000 persons were In the 
square at the time. Probably 20,000 of 
these were massed around the point 
where the explosion occurred, and 
while they were scrambling to reach 
places of safety, knocking one and oth- 
ff*5?wnVeml ЛШп* over park benches, 30,000 others

WASHINGTON, NOV. б.-Congress 
remains republican. Complete returns 
are not yet Iih but though the demo
crats made gaina they did not over
come the republican majority. The on
ly remarkable overturn was In New 
York city, and It failed to defeat Odell.

MONTANA.
3UTTE, Mont., Nov. 6.—Geo. 

Casey, chairman of the democratic < 
mlttee, and C. E. Alsop, candidate for 
office of governor, have been arrested, 
charged with» bribery. A report gain
ed circulation that Charles W. Clark, 
son of Senator W. A. Clark, bad also 
been arrested, but this is untrue. Clark 
happened to be with Casey at the time 
of the arrest, and thus the story was 
started. The two men have been placed 
under bonds of $10,000 each.

UTAH.

NEW STYLES IN 
MEN'S WINTER «NTS,

including the Віжок and Gtiy 
Bough Hate, ao popular this 
seeeon—ei.60 and $9.00.

J. Ж A. ANDERSON.
1* Charlotte street.

! ;

t ! W. H. THORNE * CO., LTD
•eseseteseseoeiese

BARGAINS In Wall Roper and Win- FINE BOOT AND
SHOE REPAIRING

NO FANCY PRIONS.Big Remnant Sale of above good» to make 
room for new importations. Many of these lines

at loss than Half Price.
SALT LAKH, Utah, Nov. 6,—Only 

about one-fifth of the voting precincts 
of the state so far have been heard 
from In detail, but unofficial returns* 
from practically every section show 
that republicans have made almost & 
clean sweep of the state. The leglsla- 

re,* which this winter elects a suc
cessor to U 8. senator Rawlins, un
doubtedly will be republican by a safe 
majority.

Nan’a Salad and heeled • . lie. 
■aya' Soled and heeled . . sse. 
Warnin'» Soled aad heeled - «so.

Mo ARTHUR’S BOOKSTORE,
84 KIND STREET.

By employing fine shoemakers, it 
enables us to turn out work promptly. 
O’Sulivan or Velvet Rubber Heel put 
on while you wait.

tu

MASSACHUSETTS.

Hawker’s BOSTON, Nov. 6.—The State of Mas
sachusetts In yesterday's election chose 
a republican ticket, a congressional 
delegation of ten republicans and four 
democrats, a state senate of 81 répub- 
Ukan» and nine democrats, and a hopbe 
of representatives of 166 republicans, 88 
democrats and three socialists.

The total vote was the largest ever 
cast for governor, reaching approxi
mately 890,000 against 888,100 for gov
ernor two years ago. Lt. Governor 
Bates in being chosen governor led 
Col. Wm. A. Gaston, the democratic 
candidate, by a plurality of 37,479, but 
Col. Gaston mads a gain of 40 per cent. 
In the party vote as compared with that 
given Hon. Joslah Quincy last year, 
and cut an average plurality about one 
half.

FREDERICTON.

The Y. M. C. A. Heartily Endorsed 
by Dean Partridge.

W. A SINCLAIR-
es BMIMKLi ST.e

Balsam (Special to the Star.)
«її'кяж sajtsst
tion was re-organlaed last evening at 
a largely attended and enthusiastic 
meeting, a pleasing feature of the 
meeting was the presence of Very 
Rev. Dean Partridge, who commended 
tbs work of the Y. M. C. A. and gave
thIUworke °f - h“r* co-operation ,n

following directors were elected:
R. B. Wallace, H. M. Eastman, Dr. F.

M* Tennant| D Vandloe.Amos OBlenea, J. D. Perkins, E. j.
Pyrson, W. D. Saunders, M. Lemont ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 6.—Since Ros-
W*. Osborne, Dr. A. M. Bcott, F. » well P. Flower, In a democratic land- 
Blackmer, A. 8. McFarlane, Ê. A. Me- defeated J. Bloat Faseett for
Kay. The officers are:—President, W. S°vernor, in the face of repubHcan pre- 
J. Osborne; vice president, J. D. Perk- dictions of an easy victory, there has 
ins; recording secretary, B. A. McKay not been such an overturning of votes 
executive secretary, R. в. Wallace- from the republican to the democratic 
treasurer, A. O'Blenes. party In this state as that which occur

red yesterday.
In Brie, Albany and Rensslaer coun

ties every democratic prediction of 
sweeping majorities came true. Espec
ially was this so bClow the Bronx. The 
claim of 112,000 In Greater ifew York 
district was more than verified, but the 
claims as to Brie, Albany and Rens
slaer were not. Brie, Instead of giv
ing a democratic plurality of from 4,000 
to 6,000 as bad been promised by local 
leaders
ЯМІ ХНННЩ
bt 188 of 280 votes.
which gave Odell 4,000 plurality In a 
presidential year, had been promised 
to the democrats by their leaders by 
a alight plurality. Instead of that In 
an oft ye^r, It beat Its presidential 
year vote by 1,600,
of Odell's plurality Ih the state. Rens- 
elaer county gave a republican plural
ity of nearly 2,000 where, because of 
local differences, a heavy republican 
loss was expected. Therefore lt Is quite 
apparent that to these three counties 
may be attributed the election of Gov
ernor Odell. In the senate the demo
crats have gained from three to four 
members and In the assembly there Is 
a democratic gain of about 16, but 
neither of these Jeopardise the control 
of these bodies.

WILLIAM PETERS,
-DEALS* IN- 

LEÂTHER and HIDES,
Shoemakers’’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

> and two
WILL CURB ANY OOUQH OR COLD.

All Drwxxtot* Sell I).Prie* SS Oente. 266 Union Street
VERY ОНОЮЕ

AT MIDDLE RIVER, C. B. NEW YORK.BELT OF OIL WELL*
Medium Codfish.Nine Chinamen fUulcjng a. Fortune In Recent Boring» Give launatlha Re

sults—New Pumping Plant. ’
MONCTON, N.~B.'"n^v. 4,—The New 

Brunswick Petroleum Company have 
recently been boring well» for oil at 
Pro d’En Haut. This is on the West
morland old# of «he PttltcodUc and 
on a line with the wells In Albert coun
ty and Bt. Joseph’s. The wells are dis
tant about four miles from Bt. Jos
eph’s and three miles frdm Albert 
county Welle.

The driller» at Prp d’en Haut Friday 
•truck the oil sand at well No. M. The 
drillers are etlll boring end the «and. 
in the yield promise to equal any well 
yet bored.

This proves that the oil territory now 
extend» from 8L Joseph's through Pre 
d’en Haut to Albert county In one belt, 
the width of which le undetermined by 
actual boring».

The company have Just received and 
•re now erecting at Bt. Joseph's the 
new pumping plant ordered from Pe- 
trolla, Ont. Thle plant hae capacity 
Cor 100 well», A small pumping plant 
la also being erected on the Albert 
county aide.

oppete ..de :;?ь.срГ«г.£ї
were viewing the election returns 
which were thrown upon a screen be- 
fore the new sky scraper khown as 
the Flat-iron building. The persons 
in this portion of the park apparently 
wore elated over the returns, and sup
posed the explosions which rent the 
air were a part of the programme and 
*ene totally unaware of the tragedy 
being enacted so near at hand, until a 
detachment of police forced their way 
through to make room for the passage 
of men bearing the mangled remains 
of their comrade patrolmen.

Instantly a terrible calm- swept over 
the crowd and all interest In the re
turns Immediately disappeared. Aa the 
tong*Une of patrol wagons, ambulances 
and other vehicles carrying dead and 
Injured filed through the street to
ward Bellevue Hospital, thousands of
ïtïïZV'??* Wl111 *n< •***! •»*-ЇЙ5Ї 1 the conveyances. Five 
hundred persons gathered out«da of 
the morgue, and other hundreds came 
•” went during the night, seeking 
among the unidentified dead, relative» 
and friend» whom they had lost dur
ing the terrible cruih following the 
explosion.

Thousand» of

(Sydney Post.)
A man who recently spent a. few 

day» at Middle River, near Baddeck, 
told a representative of the Post yes
terday that the celestial» who are en
gaged there sluicing gold dust wash
ings are meeting with success. They 
are fully experienced in sluicing, hav
ing been on the Fraser River in Brit
ish Columbia, and are provided with 
the most modern appliances used in the 
west. There are nine Chinamen en
gaged and they work Inceesantly. In 
the course of the day each of them 
gathers gold dust to the worth of 
about live or six dollars. They have 
recently purchased from à man named, 
McDonald a small Island situated in 
the middle of the river, for which they 
paid the sum of #76.

This Island they Intend making the 
base of their operations, as It is their 
Intention to continue the work until 
the winter esta In and then renew 
their operations on a much larger 
scale next spring.

The gentleman referred to elates 
that gold le witte plentiful In Middle 
River, and In confirmation of this 
étalement says that about ilftean or 
twenty years ago a gentleman by the 
name ot Wright came there from New 
York for the purpose of sluicing, and 
made an expenditure of 11,700, and hie 
returns amounted to 61,600. He was 

courte 6100 out of pocket, but the 
experiment proved that the gold wee 
there.
THE PREMIER AND MR. TARTE.
MONTREAL, Nov. 4.-ВІГ Wilfrid 

Laurier made a speech tonight at the 
Laval law faculty banquet, but made 
no reference to the politics! conditions.

Hen. Mr. Tsrte, who followed the 
premier, spoke on bis “Canada for Ca
nadians" policy and reiterated his po
sition on the tariE question.

JAMES PATTERSON,
I» and ХО South Market Wharf. 

• OHv Market. X

Shortsm
THE STRIKE COMMISSION"

Still Making Enquiries In the Min
ing Region і.

DysBS [і
4.жштSSIbkb

cover a large territory before tonight. 
Я» Interest of the commissioners In 

he* not diminished, not
withstanding they have worked hard
In l-f»mL,h*mx*elvei1 ** lo condition» 
In and about the mines.

thl" r***on » »p»cl»l «rale was run to the Potts colliery, an
fromP*wnt nSP*™*1"" •everal miles 
iron here. There the oommieelenera
SiMir**0- th,e re**°n they 
departed tor the Mahoney Valiev
J22S M*p,e Hill colliery of Phila
delphia Co. was visited.

r, went for Odell by 680, a loss 
the vote 'given Judge Vanwyck 

Albany county.
PR1VATB LESSONS IN

SHORTHAND,
(Pitman System)

GIVEN BY

Mias F. BURNHAM,
Por terms, Ac., apply say evening at

9S «MOMS ІТИ IT, ST. JMN.
contributing one half

A U AUTO SMASHUP. RECENT DEATHS.
George M. Pratt, a merchant, and 

hie son Charles, of Middleton, Conn., 
were badly Injured Sunday In an outo- 
moblle accident. Pratt wae driving 
the machine down a steep Incline when 
it got beyond hie control and left the 
road and crashed into a tree. It le 
feared that young Pratt has sustained 
Internal injuries. The automobile wae 
wrecked.

I John Q. Richards, of Yarmouth, is 
dead, aged 65 years.

Joseph Murphy, of Upper Brooklyn, 
Yarmouth Co., Is dead, aged 89 years.

Roy Denton, son of Capt. Denton, of 
the СІІЄ House, Yarmouth, Is dead, 
aged 1» years.

Arthur Sewell, formerly of Monc
ton, died at Kentvllle on Monday. He 
leaves three daughters. Mr». James 
Humphreys and Mr». Jamea Kelly, of 
Moncton, and Mlaa Isabel! Sewell, of 
Bt. John. The eon» are Arthur and 
Harry, of Moncton. Three younger 
children reside at Kentvllle. Deceased 
lived In St. John for several years.

Beverly Smith, at one time conductor 
on the Moncton and Buctouche railway, 
lately of the I. C, R. office», died yester
day In Moncton from Inflammation of 
the lungs. He was about 45 years old 
and leaves a widow and four children.

Edward Fox, working on the shipping 
pier at Port Hastings, c. B„ fell off 
yesterday morning and was instantly 
killed. He was a brother of Daniel 
Fox, who was drowned near there on 
October 1«.

.. . persons gathered at
the hospital gal. », amour them many 
women. The Irenes around Bellevue 
were the most exciting In the history of 
the Institution. The Injured warn re
ported early today as being In a fair 
way of recovery, with the exception of 
Mortimer Butler, who became uncon- 
•cloue after the amputation of one of 
his lege, and la not expected to recov
er, and Frank Deleter, one of the men 
•BifAged in setting off the fireworks, 
leister's right leg wae blown off, hie 
cheat wae badly mangled and hie death 
le probable.

fatal collision.

*B,W YORK, Nov 6,-In a head-on 
colllxlon between two car. of the Un- 
In» w1"ТУ Co ” Washington Ave.
лС£Т£ЕЖ1ґг'г toda> J-hn

of

PENNSYLVANIA.•‘“.if killed, .„d аГхГвГа^ 
motorma» of the other car sustained 
a broken leg. Bussard is under 
charged with homicide.

There were twelve

PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 6.-Later re
placed the 29th and 32ndA CLERICAL CONVERT.

LONDON, NOV. 8.—One of the latest 
Roman Csthollo convert» le a clergy
man of the Church of England. Ac
cording to tbs Tablet, the Rev. Fred
erick Alfred Ingle, B. A., of Bt. John’* 
Collage, Oxford, lately curate of Great 
Ilford, Essex, and formerly of ’ Fal
mouth, has been received Into the Ro
man Catholio church et Bt. Mery'», 
Claphatn.

"Coin of Crlepue, eon of Conelatlne 
tho Great, struck In London, A. D. 
917-20,” la the translation of part of the 
Ineeriptlon on an ancient coin unearth- 
od recently in Woro'ester, England.

turns have 
congressional districts in doubt. Grah
am, republican, In the 29th, and Barch- 
fleld, republican, In the 32nd, are claim
ing their election today over Shiras 
and Brown. fusionistR. It may require 
the complete returns to decide.

arrest
. persons In the

west bound ear and seven In the other. 
They were thrown to the floor and re- 
delved bruises and suffered from shock. 
None of them are seriously hurt, how-KRUGER’S FOLLY. ,

PRETORIA' Nov. 6.—A decision 
which has been handed down by the 
supreme court declaring ex-Presldent 
Kruger's proclamation of Oct. 1899 ab
rogating the payment of rent and in
terest during the South African war, to 
be Invalid, has produced consternation 
here and in Johanneiburg. Although 
tt is expected that many of the better 
class landlords and creditors will ac
cept a compromise, this decision, will 
msan ruin to many who relied upon 
the proclamation to escape payment of 
rent, etc.

IN PORTO RICO.
BAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Nov. 6.—

There was no serious disorders any
where In Porto Rico yesterday, 
election, which resulted In a sweeping 
republican victory, passed off quietly.
This was due largely to the fact that 
Governor Hunt sent out 22 special re
presentatives covering the whole Is
land, with plenary power to adjust dif-
'7Xlc0US.^Uu w.. „-elected «. PRAI8B F0R THE CLUBWOMAN.

a‘ T»*>"n«!°n b”. CHICAGO, N^7. 4,—"If ,he Club
‘■wTfS’hav. ,en delegate, m gaggûpiaae'*
‘V "Уб'ЯУ-Й Sentie tor her boï*iî,ro m-.lthîr
1Ihe-Club or with 

ÏÏZSrSSrSJÏZ, ?*f L? **°' the women'» view," said Mrs. Robert
J' Bur<“tt«. flret vice pnatdent of the 
General Federation of Women'. Clubs 

îîê 'îîrsmi * was* char»» ln * tocture before the East EM club.
»«»r2wh»V an 1 mv.mm.nl h« “Cluh Ufe tof women ВІІОиІД prepare 

»nd t>» «overmnOTt has them for making better wives anl 
promised prompt prosecution». mothers," she said, "or the club has not

accomplished Its mission."
Mrs, Burdette also scored the woman 

In general for being responsible for the 
mad rush for wealth which she declared 
Is the greatest menace 
mestlo happiness and 
Ideal ef married life.

FELL UNDER TRAIN WHEELS.
Thomas Peterson, s«psd II, attempted 

at Nanastuck, Conn., to board a 
freight train Sunday, when hs missed 
his footing and fell. The wheels pass
ed over hie right leg and It wae eo 
badly crushed that It was neeeeeery to

THE DEATH ROLL.

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 6.—Rev George 
Dosne O'Neill, chancellor and secre
tary of the Roman Catholic diocese of
Bum h,^,dea"at8' A~'*

ANNA, Ills., Nov. 6.—Dora Morrison, 
an inexperienced aeronaut of Galea- 
burg, feu from a balloon here and was 
Instantly killed. She had ascended to 
a height of two thousand feet.

The

і ■

0t» John, a 80s.

MEN’S OVERCOATS $6. -J
SENSATIONAL SUICIDE. 4 ™ьиж.

tho Ctowsgo eanal~ren^ 11 the ‘“Н^гого'топеу In It. 
tsnUy. bound ІоаеІЬ»Г ьу І ;*m“" ,n,e ««• and woJd bus.-
■trap, were Identified ae Mr. and Un !î? ,ncl,ne<l toowrge Clark, of thl. City Tb. "2 ,Г“1' .ї*»*** “ *• Fl*lh to be
wae a potter and the woman 1 сьЛ. **“, the «"»«• Pursued by the 
wonum. Clark was out of work and ^"tSriam'V’ro.i" ?"m,pL*0*ot on

1 — « -1- -і-- M.r,»'2SS"LS5tii
en Increase In the «upply.ee warrant
ed them In reducing prices.

If the city treasurer is out a dollar 
un each ton of coal and each cord of 
wood bought the loss can he figured 

bat there w‘“ be no wey ef 
•'■'"«.bo- many dollars were eared
wrszsm.-s.’X’S'^:

І
This coat would be cheap at #8. Better see
them ! Oup special price $6.00.
Other overcoat prices from $4 to $1-2.

.1
A PERILOUS ROUTE.

THE WEATHER. OKAY, Colo;, Nov. 6,—The stage' 
coach whloh runs between thle place 
and ReJ Mountain met with an ac
cident near here oh one of the steepest 
grades of the road, and together with 
the passengers rolled down the moun
tain side, a distance of 300 feet. One 
of the horses was killed and all the pas
senger» were Injured more or less.

perfect do
th® highest•WTO AMO OVMOOATO TO

WASHINGTON, Nov, 6.—Forecast— 
EMtern states and northern Now York 

»”d wanner In west portion to- 
nlghli fair In east. Thursday, rain, 
warmsr ta Interior! light v.rtabU 
Wind», becoming fresh southeast

J N. HARVEY,8 Every rural school In Sweden posaes- 
вее я garde» In which the scholars re
ceive particular Instruction In horticul
ture. The project is being urged In
England.

1 1ЄЄ Моя Btnet,
m

Ш fee. , ■%,

'Nh! -agit.

£ 
P.



TRAVELLERS* GUIDE.

Passenger train service to and from SL 
John, tn effect Oct. 12th:

DEPARTURES.
By Canadian Pacific.

Express for Boston.................................6.45
“ " Fredericton........................5.05
" " Montreal.................. 6.00
“ " Boston.................................6.10

By Intercolonial.
Express for Halifax and Campbell-

ton.........................................................
Express for Halifax and Pictou
Mixed for Pt. du Chene.....................1.15
Express for Sussex..............................5.10 p.
Express for Quebec and Montreal.. 6.00 p. 
Express for Halifax and Sydney. .12.25 p.

.... 7.50 a. 
...12.15 p.

P

By New Brunswick Southern.
Express for St. Stephen..,..............7.50 a.

ARRIVALS.
By Canadian Pacific.

Express from Fredericton.............
Express from Boston......................
Express from Montreal..........»........
Express from Boston.........................

By Intercolonial.
Express from Halifax and Sydney 6.20 a. m.
Express from Sussex.............................9.06 a. m.
Express from Montreal and Quebec. 1.50 p.
Mixed, from Point du Chene.........4.56 p. m.
Express from Halifax and Pictou.. 6.40 p.
Express from Halifax............................6.40 p.
Express from Moncton (Saturday

OBlyk.......................................................12.35 a. m.
New Brunswick Southern.

Express from St. Stephen................... 7.00 p. a.
STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
By Dominion Atlantic.

8. S. Prince Rupert leaves 8L John

By Eastern Une 8. S. Co.
Steamers leaVe St John at 8.00 a. 

w Wednesdays and Fridays for Lu-
®e^ Eastport, Portland and Boston.

By Grand Henan S. 8. Co.

:

M

JeWijH. John on Wednesday’s at 7.» a. 
» for Qtand Manan, Campobello and East-
JjJJ îmS*1**’leate for 8t Job* M Mow-

RIVBR SERVICE.
8tP. Hampstead leaves daily for Wfcklhdto 

at ^p. m., leaving Wickham on return at t

'SÛT* ?î?pti>0 °° return at 6.80 a. m.
W the Star line leave for Fredericton 

Sw ігЛ' ів*” *Mfln« Fredericton on re-
ВЯМР'ЦННІ

yn, Thursdays and 
nt. leaving Springfield

Wed need aye and FrI

Str. leaves for Springttold 
Saturdays at 1 

on return 
at 1

11 a. 
Mon-

‘ridaya at 1 p. m. 
for Gagetown dallyI __,____ I _

m., leaving Gagetown on returnat 4.90 p 
MO at'at

BOARD OF TRADE.

W. E. Earle on the Subject of South 
African Trade.

At the meeting of the board of trade 
yesterday it was shown that the Can
ada-Jamaica 8. 8. Cm Лав all along dis
criminated against St. John In the mat
ter of rates. President Jarvla stated 
that the subject was receiving atten
tion from the C. P. R.

It was announced that the McAlpIne 
Pub. Co. will Issue a New Brunswick 
Almanac.

W. B. Earle, who leaves shortly for 
a trip to South Africa, where he will 
spend several months, addressed the 
board on the subject of trade with that 
country, and was heartily thanked for 
the Information he had given. He 
named Durban as the most favorable 
destination for Canadian shipments. 
The African business, he. said, was now 
largely done by New York Arms, which 
had a great number of commercial 
travellers all over the country, who 
would offer sharp competition to Can
adian merchants. Australia and New 
Zealand also did a large trade, The 
demands that Canada could easily sup
ply were In dried fish, 
meats, canned Vegetables of all 
kinds,
rough and 
implements,
butter and cheese, and furniture. He 
urged the business men of St. John It 
they wished to do any business there 
to get to work at once. If any of them 
wished to discuss the matter with him 
he would be glad to meet them and 
give them any information at his dis
posal.

canned

apples and other fruits, 
finished . lumber, farm

and shçest

A GOOD ENTERTAINMENT 

In St. Patrick's Hall. Carleton, Last 
Evening.

At St. Patrick’» Hall. Carleton. last 
night, the St. Patrick's minstrels gave 
one of their high-class entertanlments 
to an audience that tested the capacity 
of the house.

The Rev. J. J. O'Donovan, rector of 
the Church of the Assumption, eager
ly welcomed the many visitors, which 
Included a large number of clergymen 
from the city proper and the north 
end. The City Cornet band rendered 
some of their choicest selections

There were many encores called for, 
which were very generously responded 
to. Everyone left the hall voting the 
affair one of the most successful held 
here for some time.

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

САНАМ SCORED
By British Press Oter Her Ministers'*

MONTREAL, Kml A—The Star's
London cable says: Disappointment Is
the
ment upon today's official report of
the colonial conference. Especially Is

tint friendsfelt
of imperial unity st Canada’s attitude.
It Is discovered that the Canadian
ministers left the entire Initiative on
every subject to British .Australian, 
New Zealand and South African min
isters. Not a single Canadian notice 
of motion or suggestion for discussion 
appeared on'the agenda.

Every other colony, even Newfound
land, Increased or Instituted contribu
tions towards the naval defence of the 
empire.
only declined contributions, but sub
mitted,* memorandum condemning the

The Canadian ministers not

whole movement for unity In defence 
by explaining that they did not object 
so much to expense 
tant departure from the principle of

to Abe impor-

Crltica here snrije at the implied 
suggestion that Australian And New 
Zealand are less careful than Canada 
of the principle of aelf government.

Answering Mr. Brodrlck's assertion 
that thé colonial forces which 
sent to South Africa could not be pit
ted against European troops, the Can
adian ministère explained that im
provements to the Canadian force 
were now being 
make all reasonable affierts in co-op
eration/with the Imperial authorities 
to secure efficiency so far as consistent

and promised to

with the principle of self government.
also prepared to co-oper-They 

ate In the et naval reserve

attitude the 1m- 
fell through,perlai

;*ÉlfTiisrtas жВІ be continued

The result lento the Morning Post 
to declare that the Mae books shows 
how very far the still is from 

tor ану great

Tho^Thaeb on Canadian
follows: “An ap-

wlth Canadian trade 11- 
way how little

pref
pendix
lustrated In a 
may leebh even from liberal prefer
ential treatment general fiscal 

are highly protective.
Notwithstanding a preference of 33 
1-3 per cent. In fa 
the ad valorem burden upon British 
exports to 
than the ad 
Canada's general trade with other 
countries
Taken as a whole, our exports to Can
ada pay 18 per 
spite of the preference, while Amer
ican goods pay on the whole only 12 
per cent., and the harden upon all 
Canadian Imports taken together Is 16 
per cent.

ai

of British goods,

Is actually highei> 
burden borne by

Into Canada.

L ad valorem in

ТЄ â este « e«S DAY
Tablets. This 

k every box,25c.
Take Laxative 
signature

KING TOWARD COINS.

If You Have a Fhre Cent Piece Better 
Keep It as a Curio.

(Hamilton Herald.)
People everywhere are looking after 

the new
on which the manufacturer. Heaton, of 
Birmingham, 
put the
Instead of the king's crown. The 10 
and Sfc-ueM pieces bear the king’s 

has stopped 
the Irime of the S-ceut pieces, and will 
conflecate Ml those not lent out The 
K-оте an інтимна» mistaken in the 
reason for the steepase of thin coin, 
«d the refit nm» b not on account 
of the crown, although thla la admltt-

Edward five-cent piece.

England, erroneously
Га crown on the reverse

crow1*. The

been omitted fa the hnt consignment
of 6-oent Marne Ou

aa*'1 Meant
^brartra ”• AJI 00“u*e’

Canadian, that has
the wreath la done

at the nnl
ШІН
when «be ran! want to h

——ч— ------- I
JOHN W.

Thein
«et ordera

D*AD.

The death

well known 
had many
rn his de-

at-law. 
throughout the slty 
friends, who 
mise. A widow 
The Utter la at

Special Sale af Carpets,
ONE WEEK ONLY.

November 3rd, we will offer in our
wMortment f Carpets, OHolotht and line-

і (Нам.
TAPESTRY CARPETS, from 250. to, 76c< .per yard.
BRUSSELS .CARPETS, from 70o. to |L10 per yard.
АХМИИПЯВ AND VRLVET CARPETS, 75c. aiid $100 per yard.
UNION AMD ALL-WOOL CARPETS, fram 20c. to $76c. per yard..
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF CARPET: REMNANTS, all grades, ranging

1 nlength from 11-8 to » yards.
REMNANTS OF OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS. GREAT BARGAINS 

IN WOOL AND UNION SQUARES, slightly soiled.
* nobsiUBtial saving by supplying your present* or future.

floor-covering 
Sale will At 840 a. m. MONDAY, November 3rd..

0000000000>00DMft000000600000OO00QOOOOOOOo«vn<>o0<>0Ww,

IL g & F*. Narivalled 8W00 Suit* for Men.

«IMS.
Щ

ЩЛ

' ^ ’v 1 '• -5"

m.Th.ro wra . gathering SfSSÏS ££

night In the assembly room recently pariah. There were preaent Rev. 
Introduced In connection with No. 1 M«*»re. J. deBoyree, Canon Rlchnrd- 
Hook and Ladder at.tlon on King І,жЛ*£То. h'. WoSf

atreet eaat In attendance were the ; h. Sampson, a. p. Bcovll, L. A. Hoyt, 
Mayor of the city, a large number of | W. L. B. MoKlel and O. R. E. Mac- 
the aldermen, a lot of civic offldala Uonald-

fi ОТ

and repre.ent.tlve, from all the nre : „ 'Tu/STat wMch"thi"

and hook and ladder companies, and wae a celebration of the Holy Coro- 
the two ‘corps of salvage and police, munlon and a thoughtful and iropres- 
But mis does «tot cover the party, for 8lve sermon by the Rev. Mr. McKlm. 
& large number of the friends of the . The members of the deanery after- 
lire department were on hand. It was wards irçet for business at the reel- 
one of the most pleasant affairs of the deuce of Rev. Dr. Raymond, the rural 
season. The room is a spacious one dean.
and la finely fitted up. On the walla The minute, of the previous meet- 
are photograph, of Davy Waterbary. ln, were presented by the secretary, 
the Aral engineer of the St. John fire : Rev. W. H. Sampson, and confirmed. 
i«füartI2,enh oh°..a,erV!d for 1820 t0 A resolution was unanimously adojj- 

,T’ **• .who wa* at the tfed expressive of the lois sustained by
head of the brigade tor years; Thomas the deanery since Its last meeting. In 
“e Who put M year, of service; the death of the Rev. George Schofield. 
A. Chlpman Smith, and the present who for nearly forty years had been 
Chief John Kerr, who aaaumed con- an active and valued member of the 
trol In 1882. To these pictures one was deanery, equally esteemed for hie 
added lent night, not of a chief en- learning and experience and for hie 
gtneer, but of a man who gave about genuinely Christian character. On 
60 years of service an a fireman and more than one occasion he waa the 
had much to do yearn ago aa captain unanlmoua choice of hie brother» ln 

' 1 I*d«r Co., and the ministry aa their presiding officer.
Inter as a district engineer. The gen- The passage In the Greek Testament 
îi.îîf î'i2.4ed *? ? J^hn ,аск!юп.the selected was read and dlecueeed In the 

4' Jackaon. ‘be present usual way and the dlacueston waa both 
°* ‘bia company. intereatlng and profitable.

- r??th'nn*, Wï* called to Rev. J. deSoyrea explained the na-
?fd'r’. Capt- Cb®*' J«eJ“on waa in tare of the oourae of etudy outlined by
“J pba'r- ,®e a tew r®m"ï" the Society of Sacred Studies, and ar-

A?0 p0°,?lî p'30"\.,“ *be rangements were made to take up the 
room. He then called upoi Chief Bn- study of certain books along the linen 
glneer Kerr to preside over .the gather- suggested.

The : ecommendation of the bishopfc 
of the church In Canada to observe 
the first week In December as p sea
son of intercession for missions, and 
the deepening of the spiritual life of 
the churches came up for considera
tion, and it was decided to leave the 
arrangements ln the hands of the rec
tors of the various churches.

An animated discussion arose oh the 
subject of the proposed establishment 
of missions for boys on the lines of the 
Mill street mission at various centres 
In the city. The consensus of opinion 
seemed to be that so far as the reli
gious aspect of the question goes It 
would be better to develop the agen
cies already existing ln the Christian 
churches of the community than to 
create a new organisation, while 
nominally responsible to all would 
really be responsible to none.

A resolution embodying the opinion 
of the deanery was adopted, and Rev. 
Dr. Raymond was requested to re
port upon the subject to the Evan
gelical Alliance at its adjourned 
meeting.

After adjournment the members of 
the deanery were entertained at lun
cheon by Rev. Mr. Raymond,

The next quarterly meeting will be 
held at SL Paul’s church.

lng.
Chief Kerr made a pleasant address 

and then called upon Mayor White to
■peak.

Mayor White addressed the company 
In good style and Ms remarks, which 
were most appropriate, were loudly ap
plauded.

Then came speeches from Aid. Max
well, the chairman of the safety board, 
and Geo. V. MçLnerney, both of whom 
were given a good reception.

Chief Engineer Kerr addressed the 
company briefly and held up to their 
gaxe a large portrait of John Jackson, 
who at the moment sat close to him. 
The chief said Mr. Jackson did his 
duty faithfully throughout all the 
years he had known him, and that 
seemed to have been his record before 
that Mr. Jackson had served ln con
nection with the Are department for 42 
years. Now his son. Chas. H. Jack- 
son, held the position bo honorably 
filled by his father. He was doing his 
duty just as his father had performed 
It. On behalf .of the fire department 
Chief Kerr said he was proud to be 
present on this occasion to present to 
the hook and ladder company this 
handsome portrait of their old com
mander.

Members of the company at this mo
ment placed the picture In a conspicu
ous position on the wall.

Chief Kerr, turning to Mr. Jackson, 
assured that gentleman that he was 
always regarded by all cltlsens as a 
good officer and a reliable fireman.

Mr. Jackson, when he arosekfo re
ply, was cheered and applaudi!. He 
said he joined the fire department 
nearly half a century ago. At that 
time the men had to handle the ap
paratus themselves. The firemen then 
did the best they could. The fine com
panies then .had .66 men and the hook 
and ladder company 30. 
time he served he had never had any 
111 feeling against- any man. Where he 
asked the boys to go with him they 
went, and they always did their duty. 
He thought he was safe in saying be 
was the oldest of the old firemen In 
SL John.

Speeches followed by Police Magis
trate Ritchie, Aid. MoGoldrick, Aid. 
Bullock, Aid. Tufts, John Б. Wilson.

Chief Kerr proposed the Civic Gov
ernment, and Mayor White responded.

Then came speeches from JohB E. 
Wilson and others.

DIED IN CALAIS.

CALMS,, Nov. 4.—Edward Hackett, 
who for the past 16 years has been a 
resident of this city, died early Mon
day morning at the residence of -his 
son-in-law, David Driscoll. Deceased 
was born in King's county. Ireland, In 
1814, where he resided until 1833, when 
he emigrated to Canada, settling at St. 
John, N. B. Later he removed to 
Chatham, Miramlchi. where he resid
ed for many years. In 1884 he went to 
Pennsylvania, where several of his 
sdns resided and after a stay of two 
years came to Calais where he has 
since resided. He had reached the ad
vanced age of 88 years. Mr. Market 
leaves four sons. John, James, Michael 
and Edward, all of Pennsylvania, and 
four daughters, Mrs. John Rigtey, Mrs. 
David Driscoll, Mrs. Joseph Boyle and 
Mrs. John Roblnsont who reside hire.

In all the

ST. JOHN C. E. UNION.
The executive of* he SL John Chris

tian Endeavor Union met last evening 
in the parlor of the Y. M. C. A. to dis
cuss matters In connection with the 
future of the union, 
mittee was appointed to draft a plan 
whereby each society should 
some other In a fraternal way 
year. A new constitution 
union was presented and adopted, and 
work for the future is to be renewed 
with increasing vigor. Matters in re
gard to the Maritime Union of C. E. 
meeting In St. John next summer were 
discussed, and the meeting adjourned 
until next Tuesday, then to decide 
whether the local union of C. E. in 
Conjunction with the B. Y. P. U. and 
Epjporth Leagues of the maritime pro
vinces shall be Invited to meet In St. 
John.

Songs and speohes were jby S.
Mathews, Capt. Lindsay of ia«j Salvage 
Corps, John Bond, Thos. Kelly, J. T. 
Power and others.

Refreshments ivere handed about by 
Л most competent committee of the H. 
and L. Company. m

A special corn-

visit

EV. MARY’S BOYS’ BRIGADE.

The Boys” Brigade of St. Mary's 
church are taking a great interest in 
ihelr drill this winter and under the 
instruction of Sergeant Dooe, of the 
t-ind Fusiliers, are progressing rapidly, 
'i hey have arranged to hold a concert 
hi the church'on the 29th insL, when 
they will Uve exhibitions of physical 
drill, supph mented by a good program
me by local musical talent. They held 
their first practice for this concert last 
evening. The receipts will help pro
vide new uniforms for the boys.

THE RIFLE CLUB.

About 20 members of the newly form
ed rifle club were 
at the Indoor 
cigar store and the shooting was quite 
interesting. Four teams were made up 
and the one captained by Nell Morris- 
on won the first match by eight points, 
while Mr. Frost’s team won the second 
match with a score of 64 to 46. Nell 
Morrison made the best individual 
shooting, scoring 20 bulls eyes out of 
a possible 21. New metal targets have 
been ordered and are expected Friday

for the

THE RILEY CUP.

The contest for the Riley cup, a 
b offered by a Mr. Riley of Mont- 
• who has taken a special interest 
he St. John Club, was played for 

yesterday and was won by Miss Mabel 
Thomson, Canada’s champion lady 
golfer. The match was one arranged 
from scratch and the contestants were 
as follows: Miss Mabel Thomson, 1st; 
Miss Helen 8. Smith, 2nd; Miss Finn 
MacLaren, Mise Mona Thomson, Miss 
Grace Skinner, Miss Mary Inches and 
Mrs. E. A. Smith.

Pi

AnyМИТНІ.
Boys?"SUT toi£T.r,nl' ‘°

If there fire boy» in the 
house, or girls either, then 

cfitn/ih. 
h bronchitis, and acre threat 
Паїв sore to he ibfiee. toe, 
^fideber or later. Don’t 

crowd their stoMacbenffth medicine, 
jost have them breathe in the vapor 
of Vapo-Creeoleno; tbeyll like it, 
and it will give immediate relief. In 
this way you pot the medicine right 
on the place that needs *. For 
whooping-cough it’a the perfect 
cure. ,

iggsSKSS®*
l3o Fulton S’- NewVork. U.£Ln ^

«Амілове.

1I1F5B

trie elty, on Tuesday, Nov. 4th, 
John F. Asho. barrietor-at-law, aged 41

Notice of funeral -hereafter,
'T-At^ber residence,^ in Fairville, on

sgô?’» years, a native*!*
— "Мн МШр».

their loss.

ST. JOHN STAR.I
ST. JOHN, N. B.. NOVEMBER 6, 1808.Qio rfret a«pt atb to 

st. John to Fortune
“â.TSS’tfLto.

return within

I 4 THE AbATTOIft.IffGood
Commencing Monday, 

Sept. 29th. 1902. Steamers 
leave St. John at 8.00 a. 

«Па (Atlantic standard) Mondays, Wednes
day» end Fridays for Lubec. Eastport, Port-

Iteturnlni from Boston via Portland, East- 
port and Lubec Mondays, Wednesdays and

Through tickets on sale at principal Rail
way Stations and baggage checked to dee-

WILLIAM

There should be as little delay as 
possible ln seeking the Information 
which the board of health requires be
fore expressing an opinion on the pro
posed site for an abattoir. The ques
tion has been before the cltlsens for 
many years. A delegation visited abat
toirs ln the United eta tea quite s 
number of years ago, and those gen
tlemen are still with us. Since the 
time of their enquiry great Improve
ments have been made in the system. 
There are doubtless many reputable 
cltlsens who have visited abattoirs ln 
one city or another, and know whether 
they are a nuisance or not.

The company asking approval for the 
site they have selected say they are 
ready to go on with the work of con
struction at once. It is of course pro
per that the publie Interests be duly 
guarded, but there is no reason for de
lay. A decision should be arrived at 
as quickly as possible.

The present slaughter house system 
Is disgraceful. A company of local 
business men offer to remedy the de
fect and at the same time establish an 
industry which will be certain to de
velop to-greater proportions as years 
pass. There has been complaint ln the 
past that local capital seemed to seek 
investment elsewhere rather than In 
the city itself, and it Is a hopeful sign 
that of late there has been a more 
general disposition to develop local In
dustries. The more of these, we can 
get the better for SL John, and those 
who are ready to invest should be giv
en the fullest degree of encouragement 
and support that may be consistent 
with the public welfare.

O. LEE, Agent,
8L John, N. B. 

A H. HANBOOM. G. P. à T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. and Gen., Manager. 

General Offices, Foster's Wharf. Boston,

Star LineS. S. Co.
One of the Mali Steamers, VIC

TORIA and DAVID WBSTON, WUI 
leave et Jpbn, North End, for Fred
ericton and Intermediate landings ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 8 
o’clock, and win leave Fredericton ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at AW

Freight received dally up to « p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD, 

Manager.

MILLIDGEVILLE FERRY.
Saturday 
and 5.00

Bayewater at 7 and 9.46

Leaves Mlllldgeville daily (except 
and Sunday) at 9 a m. and 3.30
P-Returning leave
*"Saturday Yeavw °Mltildgevllle at 7.15 and 

a. m. and 3.30 and 6 p. m. Returning at 
6.30 8 and 9.45 a m. and 4.1b and 6.45 p. m 

Sunday leaves Mlllldgeville at 9 and 10.30 
and 6 P- dl

Returning at 9.45 a. m. and Б p: m.
JOHN McOOLDRICK, 

Agent.

TO LET■

------------------------

LIVERPOOL SPRUCE MARKET.

The Timber Trades Journal of Oct. 
24th says:—

Spruce continues its steady trend up
wards. The market still maintains a 
firm attitude, with few arrivals, and 
high prices being made on the other 
side of the water. With Baltic and 
Quebec goods, and pitch pine remain
ing at high prices, there is no reason 
why spruce, with the season practic
ally at an end, should prove an excep
tion in this respect. Indeed, on the 
other hand, we are justified in repeat
ing our prediction that material fur
ther advancement may be anticipated 
before supplies can come In by next 
open water. Nor in It at all probable 
that the present prices will be greatly 
reduced in the spring. Іц the mean
time business is very fair, and the ar
rivals about the normal for the near 
approach of the closure, the principal 
vessels to hand being sailers.

TO LET.—A barn. Enquire of M. J.
S, 391 Haymarket Square.

LET—Small fiat, four rooms, in rear 
of 48 Exmouth street, with or without barn. 
Apply to G. H. ARNOLD. 44 Exmouth street.

TO LET—A small flat on 8L bavtd 
with water and other conveniences. Sepa- 

„ rate entrance. References required. Rent 
64 per month. Enquire mornings at su 
Union street

KIN
TO

HELP WANTED, MALE.
AdvnrtlMmente under thle Heed : Two 

word, for otVcent each time, or Three cento 
a word for ten times. Payable ln advance.

WANTED—In a mercantile office a boy or 
voung man as stenographer and clerk. One

Box 350.
first class Job printer ftt

_____________ PRINTING CO-____________
GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In «вЛ

WANTED.-A 
Office of BUN

«own lor specie 
Acation policies 
ties. Liberal ti Write

Montreal.

HELP WANTED, female.

»,"S Anyone who thought that Tammany 
wae aeinlhllnted.^ last fall, will gain 
some valuable information from the re
sults of yeeten’ay’e

ЗГіЦтЦчпи ЧІ?1*--1^ crate 
ITrod tot ten Umee. pjÿBl» In advance. elections.

parqntly disorganized, and seemingly 
quarrelling amo.ig themselves over the 
leadership, yet thin great political ma
chine has made Its presence felt, and 
that distinctly. Majorities for Mayor 
Low and other fuslonlat candidates

Ap-

take

for general domes- 
1. INGRAHAM, 116WANTED.—A Servant 

tic work. Apply to MRS 
Elliott row.

oral housework, 
at 292 Douglas were yeeterday turned Into large gains 

for the democrats. Though the Bose 
may be away, the Tiger is still power
ful and dangerous

WANTED.—A Girt for gen 
Apply between l and 4 p. m.

Girl for general 
MELROSE, 173

WANTED.—Competent ' 
housework. MRS. A. R. 
Waterloo street

WANTED-A girl for general housework. 
Apply to MR8. R. FINLEY, 78 Sewell
S22L------------------------- -------  —

The Globe says that “Aid. Baxter has 
had himself appointed a member of 
the library commission.” Aa a 
ber of the Globe staff is a member of 
the same commission* the remark quot
ed above Is in rather questionable 
taste. Aid. Baxter could not appoint 
himself or have himself appointed. He 
could of course have refused the 
polntment, but thàt was not at all 
necessary, and he will make an, excel
lent member of "the board.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ta under this Head : Two 
cent each time, or Three cents 

times. Payable In advance.
for one < 
I for ten

WANTED.—'We want you to call and ex- 
amlno our 6% x 8% Ієна, fitted with renlcum 
ammer, also eêt of ampliscopee for earn©- 
Win sell at a bargain. Apply to BRB S 
STUDIO. 13 Charlotte atreet. ap-

by applying at 
th all modern

D can be obtainedBOAR
"No. 306 Princess street, Wl 
improvements.

the North End, 
two families. Apply, glv- 
ttill particulars to A. M.

WANTED.-A house la 
freehold, and for 
lug location and 
7... Box 243, City. A LIBERAL VIEW.

(Moncton Transcript.)
Because R. L. Borden declared at 

Montreal that he has hopes of Mr. 
Hagen’s success in the coming provin
cial elections, friends of the local 
ernment are urging liberals to vote for 
local government candidates as a mat
ter of duty? But why? As liberals we 
know what Mr. Hasen is in federal 
politics and cannot be mistaken—he Is 
against the liberals. As for the present 
local government Mr. Tweedie and his 
opportunist friends declare that it Is 
neutral—which means that those who 
are not for ue are against. Then with 
Mr. Hasen against the liberals and Mr. 
Tweedie not fpr, it matters little which 
ride liberals support-one side of pro
vincial frolltlce is logically as good as 
another. If the local government were 
to declare Itself liberal and appeal to 
liberal support as an atiy of the Laur
ier govei ament, that WDUlfi be anbther 
■tory; ai J would win liberals who be
lieve thF. tha present provincial situ
ation plt^adloes the liberal cause,

HYACINTHS SSÏT. mciJ?
lotto street

SHOW-CASES ,A SïïSS «їТ’сГ:
’ ter Nick le Cases for gifle cheap. Call and 

•see them at W TREMAINE CARD'S. 
Jeweler and Optician, lg King etreet

FOR RAUL
---------------.» Цп«ег this Heed : Vvp

-orda for one cent each time, or Three cents 
» word for ton times Payable In advance.

HOUSE FOR SALE.—HOW* 
-Oâd. f lato. I roosts da es«h 
ns the nremlsos.

TEAMSTERS' UNION.

The, 8t. John Teamsters* Union held
- a well attended meeting last night. It 

wan decided to,secure quarterly but-
J.tam at datèrent colors, to be banded
- out to :number.n»«hey war their <ш»г-
- terly dues, so as to tell who is in seed

•;> .

.Minding- Secretary Colwell resigned 
nlaht work he had. Me-office owing to 

|g* Г^К^ГГп hehis
the bailors.

EEnliEE4,EEN1B
MonTTtTpay up eubecriptlin., -А т‘»єу Prdüed and twelve of the ladle, 
committee will be at Labor Hall every were №»•»«• The meeting discussed 
eight this week to receive euhacrlb- a'*T“ a"d means for raising funds for 
tkma The union has already placed ‘h* Jn.uti.tloo, which at preaent nre 
опите for two car loads of coal for f™1' "<*««»• » decided to hold 

delivery a *erl“* Of concert! In varions perte of
г ~г Ті i------------- ----- • > tl,e vty. A committee wee appointed

Bicyclists aud nil lthlet.1 ner-ent’ I ’ ’ <r" with local musical talent. The
BWVTf-—« »    i„ Ve ■ the. -і- “,U meet «gain Friday afternoon
minis Umbel and ,.«іл in mm. | » m*k' further arra
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The annual meeting of the St. John 
Firemen’s Mutual Relief AssociationAND >

A recent census bulletin gave 
Interesting details regarding the prac
tical utilisation of the thousand and 
one waste products of the chemical, 
mlnltr, manufacturing and Industrial 
arts cf the country. The tacts showed 
that in many cases these products are 
now of almost equal value with the 
principal or original product.

The public is reaao îably familiar with 
the extensive use of shoddy, wool and 
cotton waste and rags, both cotton artd 
woollen. It knows that old rubber'of 
all kinds has a merchantable value, and 
that old copper, brass, iron and steel 
axe commodities almost as widely dealt 
In as the new materials into whose 
composition they go. It is also an In
teresting fact that dealers In the waste 
commodities make as much money as 
those who deal In the articles at first 
hand. Indeed the wealth of some of 
the Junk dealers lé proverbial and It 
Is often surprising to realize the money 
made by those who handle old glass, 
iron, rubber, rags, copper, lead and 
scores of other insignificant waste.

Sawdust, even, is now put to a num
ber of practical uses. Under hydraulic 
pressure It becomes solid and adapt
able to the uses of the cabinetmaker. 
Alcohol Is made from It of an excellent 
quality. The great packing houses of 
the west forrherly threw away many 
parts of the "critter" which are now 
converted into valuable products. Even 
the blood from slaughtered animals 
now has a commercial value.

In the 20th century the proverb of 
a former generation is put to practical 
operation. It has been rightly said 
that the Aa of modern industry is 
that nothnV shall be wasted. It is 
believed that every particle of an or
ganic oAtaprganlc substance has a 
useful o^^fe-clal value, and that when 
it perfoflHRio function toward some 
useful end th^enterprlse and Ingenu
ity of man hf^^BAached their full
est develoimentJ^^^Brefuse of today 
is truly said to bewj^proflt of tomor-

the
N>1 tklm, Kid-, from Bt PtoT.: Hlggln. Ш before the eupreme court
ІЙ Botlhia, from mackerel e-hinn. no at Fredericton yeaterdky afternoon, 
dîîük fSL 'STr-X26 fmm : p£t The court considers, and will give <te-
Dufferin (and all cleared)/ * | c,e,on eome d&y during term.

Britfeh Porta I At a meeting in the Royal Hotel laat
KIltSALK. Nov 4-P««ed, Hr □tilfornlaa, evening. It wae decided to attempt to 

from Portland for Liverpool. organize a chorus of 100 voices, with
mmdKNBSS. Nov i-raaaed, str Ceylon, James 8. Ford as conductor, to take 

freto Montreal via Sydney, CB, for Hull. part in the cycle of Harris festivals. 
PRESTON, Nov 2—Ard, bark Lorenzo, James Seaton has dlspored of hie

book and Job printing business to Fred
Кв“^Л"™‘8?7оЬпПГмасї,Ь... S,rOOCO' ZmeT аТи ГгтаТп ‘«ге» "mV

n Ann Anne є llshment at 86 Germain street. Mr.
South, McDonald, from Pernambuco. Doi* ls a *ound. practical printer.

LIVERPOOL. Nov 4-Sld, str Lake On- w- A- Quinton is confined to hie re- 
tarlo, for Montreal. sidence, Lancaster, as the result of an

Foreign Ports. accident. Mr. Quinton was caring for
CITY ISLAND, Nov 4—Bound south, scJhs one of his horses and while rubbing 

Genevieve, from St John, Nlj I N Parker, some liniment on the animal’s leg It 
оїп^тЬп Kinïe,temfr0H»nf»noH’ nh! kicked him. The blow was a severe 

toSlDk Kh Oyrecm Bmperor, bargei On- one and dislocated his shoulder. ■ 
tarlo and J В King and Co, No 19, from A ping-pong contest is the attraction

, c. the young men's Baraca class of Lein-ïS. ler“rtd^îrat.n N8 JrecboTÏÏ). St. Baptist Church la offering to

BÀSTPORT, Me. Nov 4—Ard. schs Ernest its members at Us weekly meeting this 
T Lee, from Bayonne; St Bernard, from (Wednesday ) evening. Other games 
^otSbay HARBOR. NO, 4-Art. aehs “J amreement. will al» be provided 
Alaska, from Boston; АІпШе Gus. from do. and апУ young man, whether a mem- 

In port, ech Henry Button and a fleet of ber or not. Is
л & л a w а л week the club will have a debate on

YORK, Nov «-Art. str Bovlc, from the recent OTal ,trlke.
I The wreck of the burned steamer 
Star, sunk off Green Head, was exam
ined by Diver Leahy yesterday at the 
instance of the owners, who wished 
to ascertain the condition of her ma
chinery with a view to raising' It The 
diver found her lying on a muddy bot
tom In thirty feet of water, and so 
situated that he was unable to properly 
examine Inside the hull.

A quiet wedding took place on Mon
day evening at "Belmont," Sunbury 
Co., the home of the bride, when Jas. 
P. Peake, M. D., of Oromocto, was 

To- married by the Rev. H. E. Dlbblee, to
б»*8 Lucy G., youngest daughter of the late
trî* “eîu J°hn D. .Wllmot, and niece of R. D.
63(4 62% Wllmot, M. P. for Sunbury and

123 122 Queens, in the presence of Immediate
iiiau її»* relatives of the hrlr'e and groom.
106% toe Rev. George M. Campbell has been 
63% 63% buying a little coal for some who find

136% 135% It Impossible to supply their own
188% 188% neede- The other day a member of the
29% 29% Centenary congregation placed twenty-

218% .... five dollars at his disposal to provide
*** for needy persons whom Mr. Campbell 

Ш% m**ht discover In his pastoral rounds. 
The donor did not wish his name to 
be mentioned.

Last evening Victoria Temple of 
Honor, No. 2, officers were installed 
for the present term by D. G. W. T. 
Estey, as follows: A. F. Webb, W. C. 
T.; F. S. MacFarlane, W. V.T.; W. C. 
Simpson, W. R.; J. Lynch, W. A. R.; 

66% F. A. Estey, W. F. R.; D. McNally. W. 
Treas; Wm. Lewis, W. Chap. ; Albert 
Chamberlain, W. U.; J. Herbert Max
well, W. D. U.; T. H. Ougher, W. S.; 

• B. S. Black, P. W. C. T. A very well 
88% 87% attended meeting was held and the

members thoroughly organized for this 
winter's temperance work.

A very pleasant gathering of the 
members of Father Matthew Associa
tion was held last evening at Lang’s 

was restaurant, the guest of the evening 
being Harry Griott, who leaves this 
morning for Boston, where he will 
така hla home. After a goodly sup
ply of refreshments had been partaken 
of the chairman paid a high tribute to 
Mr. Griott and expressed great regret 
at his departure from the city. A 
good programme of songs, piano solos 
and recitations was carried out, and 
the gathering dismissed after singing 
Auld Lang Syne.

TOURIST GARS* ______________ g "1 • - V •

Owing to the purchase and installation of new plant, the 
undersigned will, in a few weeks, have the following articles 
fbr sale :

t 7 ? » : ‘ і P

W>ÔMr THURSDAY
MONTREAL

Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY 
from NORTH BAY.

NO CHANGE OF CARS 
MONTREAL TO VANCOUVER. 

TRAVERSING THE GREAT
CANADIAN NORTH WEST. 

The finest Mountain Scenery on 
the Continent.

LOWEST RATES APPLY. 

IMwadlan Pacific Serv o# Is up-to-date

В imposing atones with Stands.
І Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Presses.
1 Counter, with 6 drawers, walnut top, 9j feet long.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
St. John, N. B.

from Jordan Bay.

Rates Quoted, Time Tables and 
Descriptive Pamphlets gladly furnish
ed, on application to C. B. FOSTER, 
D. Г. A, C. P. R., St. John, N. B.

LIVERY STABLES.

HAMM’S LIVELY STABLE
1*4 smon Street Tt If phone u,

ventilatedfiIt HORSES BOARDED—Warm, 
stables, best care and attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS 
hire at any hour.

from do. 
i fleet of

Nov 4—Ard, str Bovlc, from

S<XH

іiT«

1 de welcome. Next
and COACHES tor

NEW 
Liverpool.

PORTLAND. Me, Nov 4-Ard,
Burton, from Hillsboro for Newark; 
Flint, from St John for City Island 
M Todd, from Calais for do; Phoeni 
Aberdeen, from Windsor, NS, for do.

S DAVID CONNELL,schs ElУ
MONEY

BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY STABLES. 
46 and 47 Wateidoo St.. 6t John, N. В 

boarded on Reasonable T 
і and Carriages cn Hire Flue Fit-outs 

»t short notice.
A large buck-board wagon, æata fifteen or 

twenty people, to let, with or without

I-

COMMERCIAL 98.

HOTELS.DAILY QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by W. S. Barker, Banker and 

Broker.
Nov. 6, 1902.

IF. ATTEI A TUAI, TOO FllfD THAI
HOTEL DUf-etRIN.LAXA-CARA

TABLETS
•Yester-

6 LeROV WILLIS, St John. N. Є
Amalg. Copper............
Am. Cotton Oil..........
Am. Sugar Reflnin 
Atch., Top.
Atchison T 
Baltimore an 
Brooklyn R. T.,
Canadian Pacific.............*..135%
Chesapeake and Ohio......... 49%
Chic., Mil. and St. Paul... 187% 
Chic, and Great West.. .. 29%
Consolidated Gas.......
Denver and Rio

General Electric.
Illinois Ce 

lie

AMERICANS.

Fifty Per Cent, of the Great Industries 
Controlled by Yankee Capital.

QUEBEC, Nov/ is estimated

122%sJu P «8І43 J. J, МсОАГТНГ v Man.iger.OWNED BY

have in this medidne.
tiy curt any сам ol

art not m
mon BOARDING.63%

:we

ittination with ait tit ttttnfltnt tvus.
Thi. U guaranteed to the Terr letter.
If Laaa-Cara Tablete fall, year mener await, roar tag 
Purely • vegetable compound, pot up In (ablet fofm, «man 

end nay to take, and pleaaant In operation.
IS ceat, a hex at atl dragglste, et fcy

THB NEW VICTORIA HO 
modate a number of boardn> lor 
Bright, warm, well mi ulvh* d rot
service, and an excelle 
looks the harbor, 
door. The; « is ■ uo 
In the clti

TKL can sc сот
ий* winter 

rooms, prompt 
V Hotel O» er

ra |IS* Lbs 
ole location

today that fully fifty per cent>vqf the 
great industries of the province otQue
bec are controlled by and the property 
of monied men whose homes are acroeh 
the border.
important deal of this kind was brought 
to an issue. The great timber limits 
and mill properties formerly owned by 
Gaynor Bros., consisting of 181 square 
miles on the Pentecost river, have been 
purchased by John McLellan, of Syr
acuse, N. Y. This gentleman, together 
with W. B. Kelso, had been Investigat
ing these properties for some time 
past and returned to town Monday 
evening, and the owners of the limits 
were met since and Шле contract of 
purchase signed. The timber and prop
erties are said to be the finest and 
most desirable in this province and it 
Is said that it is the intention to man
ufacture and ship pulp wood and tim
ber upon the Pentecost river Which, NEW YORK, Nov. 6.—Wall Street—Ttie 
from its natural resources and condl- opéning movement of prices of stocks 
tlons, ls especially inviting and opens tff ^eVrdïv^eV-
the way to a most lucrativement! what Buying orders were on a larger scale
has every Indication of proving thriV- ' ' than for some tltoe past, and* erst sales of

,n„™.try. •rrv"1
ST. JOHN ABATTOIR. * Æt™ «!.

Reprerenullvre^üTet. John Abattoir Wltorerel- Oratral » m«h.
Co. appeared before the Board of Health 
ter da y afternoon and asked the approve 
that board for the site selected by the com
pany for an abattoir. The matter wga not 
decided, It being agreed to let the matter 

over until fuller Information could be

•і reel <’ur 
Inure désirai 

y. Terms are nusivrare■s
M„„ *Kr ifSbiv...-:*
&гйлаьй-„.-."::за
Nirt»,k0nM4*w«Tf“::::04

Pennsylvania R. R............... 163%
Peoples Gaa L. and C................
Heading..................................... 66%
Southern Pacific Co...... ... 70%
Tenn. Coal and Iron.............66%
Texas and Pacific..................46
ST Sût:::."

S: I: S 40
eh:.

àT
i8

147
135%

ntral.................
and Naahvll

Only yesterday another
ЄManhattan 137%

29% 29
109%

m rseslpt *1 prie»
NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

106%
155%‘8* The November meeting of the Nat

ural History Society was held last 
evening. Hon. J. V. Ellis, president, In 
the chair. A large audience was pre
sent and listened with gr^it Interest 
to the papers and discussions. Prof. 
W. F .Ganong presented three papers 
on the physiographic features of New 
Brunswick. One of these was devoted 
to the region about Adder Lake, where 

♦big game is very abundant. The re
gion, Dr. Ganong commends, should 
be set aside as a game preserve for 
the province.

Dr. G. U. Hay read a paper on 
Fungi, Illustrating it by numerous 
specimens collected In the fields during 
the autumn. He explained the struc
ture, habits and uses of these inter
esting plants, and was quite enthusi
astic in praise of the delights to be 
gathered from their quest and study.

A cordial vote of thanks waa ten
dered both gentlemen who had prepar
ed papers for the evening.

Mrs. Robt. Matthew was made a 
member of the ladles’ branch of the 
society.* A number of donations to the 
library and museum was received and 
properly acknowledged. Among the 
latter were a piece of quartz crystal 
from Misa Géorgie E. Gurney, Shreve
port, La.; a fine specimen of horseshoe 
crab, by Mise Edith Markham; a stone 
arrowhead, by AkX. Johnston, Loch 
Lomond.

FRANK WHEAT ON
FOLLY VILLAGE, N. 9.
SOLS A a ■ N V0 VOX CANADA

88 .L35 &

161%! 03%
66%

> 70% 70%Q

....... 33% sa%We
Wabas
West.

ba
ь ...
Union Teleg........... MS «Ü

X STOCK MARKET.

If you read this adver
tisement, others will read 
yours in the St.John STAR. 
Ask tor the advertising 
man.

COTTON.
NEW YORK, NOT. Cotton: Future, 

offered 8.28; July, 8J6; Aug, offered, 8.16.

yea- 
1 of

h^d PROVINCIAL.
A young man, while passing near 

Camp Hill cemetery, Halifax, early 
Monday night, was attacked by two 
men and used very rpughly. They 
struck him several times, and one of 
tÇem bit a piece from his cheek.

A very pretty wedding took place 
Monday, at St. Paul’s church. Halifax, 
the contracting parties. being1 G. D. 
Hamlin, ship’s steward H. M. 8. Pal
las, and Miss R. Hiscock, youngest 
daughter of the late Captain Robert 
Hiscock of Newfoundland.

The mackerel catch at the Magda
len islands this year has been the larg
est for years, estimated at 7,000 bar
rels salted. The fish were not as good 
In quality as those taken last year, but 
owing to the presence of many buyers, 
brought a much higher price.

GENERAL.
During the year ending October 31, 

seventy men were lost from the Glou
cester fishing fleet, over 40 of them be
ing natives of the provinces, chiefly 
from Nova Scotia.

Rev. Dr Moore, of Bank Street Pres
byterian church, Ottawa, has resigned.

Allan G. Mason, arrested on the 
charge of being the murderer of Miss 
Clara A. Morton, at Waverley, Mass., 
is said to have proved an alibi, and will 
be released from custody today.

CAPE BRETON ITEMS.
----- *

A man at Margaree, C. B., Is thought 
to be afflicted with leprosy. Dr. Smith 
of the Tracadle, N. B., lazaretto, will 
go to Cape Bfeton to examine the case.

A new boiler for the Cape Breton 
Electric Co. arrived at North Sydney 
last week. It weighs abo 
and was unloaded at the terminus.

The Cape Breton Coal Mining Co. has 
enjoyed a most prosperous season, hav
ing shipped from New Campbellton a 
greater quantity of coal than ever be
fore. A schooner for Boston completed 
loading last week. During the season 
the wages of cutters have been advanc
ed from 60 to 76 cents per ton. On 
Thursday of last week they mijied more 
coal than on any day this year.

The Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co. 
have commenced laying the foundation 
for their new general office building at 
Sydney Mines.

Sixty men went ot North Sydney from 
Newfoundland on Thursday to work in 
the Dominion Coal Co. piines. Great 
numbers of those who have been work
ing in the mines during the summer are 
now returning home.

The Cumberland Railway and Coal 
Co. have men surveying their coal 
areas in the rear of Port Morlen, C. B., 
with a view to disposing of them.

The Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co. 
are erecting 90 coke ovens at Sydney 
Mines. The work ls being done under 
the supervision of a Belgian, who 
speaks no English, but directs the work 
through an Interpreter.

All the Iron work for the blast furn
aces at Sydney Mines will be done at 
that place. The plates will all be im
ported from England, and will be cut, 
punched and fitted at Sydney Mines. 
This work will npt be completed before 
April 1st, when the brickwork will be 
proceeded with.

The colliery of the Dominion Coal 
Co., C. B., at Dominion No. 2, has й 
daily output of nearly 3,000 tons.

The following members of the Board 
eaith
rlstie, Dr.

Rresent Tb°
Гї" Russell, Jr..
Messrs. Kane & McGrath 
name were also present 

The chairman In calling the meeting to 
order outlined the object of the gathering 
and explained fully the great need 8t. John 
has for a fully equipped slaughter house.

.The site waa then referred to. The site 
•elected by the company la below the hack 
shore track, between the track and the 
Marsh creek. There are no dwelling 
near it, except one on the lot, which 
belong to the company and would be torn 
down. The structure would have excellent 
drainage Into the Marsh" creek, and aa all 
the offal would be utilized In the abattoir 
there would really be no grossly offensive 
matter to be drained off. The structure 

Id stand by Itself, on land V 
for nothing but a dump for 

There is ample room for an extenel 
plant as the Industry develops.

E. Carter of Swift * Co., an expert In the 
matter of the erection of abattoirs, out
lined the idea of the modern slaughter house 
and described In detail the manner In which 
beef, hogs and sheep would be handled.

Mr. Carter made It very clear that 
abattoir waa lew objectionable than 
nery. No gas was allowed to esca; 
chimney, all the effluvium from 

islng through the rendering tanks.

present: James Reynolds, Aid. 
Daniel, John Kelly and James 
representatives of the company 
W. O. Purdy. Jsa. H. Doody, 

and W. J. Emmerson. 
of the firm of that

He
Ch-i;

Іzi ; г:ї її::аа«ак:аз♦♦■e-

1 ut fifteen tone
BRADLBY-MORRX3EY.

The wedling was celebrated yester
day afternoon of D. Bradley, Jr., to 
Miss Lena Morrlsey. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Dr. Fothering- 
ham at the home of the bride’s mother, 
corner City road, and Stanley street. 
The groom was supported by F. 
E. Morrlsey, brother of the bride, who 
was attended by Miss Edna Prince. A 
select company of guests witnessed 
the • ceremony, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradley left on a wedding trip to 
Worcester, Mass. They will visit 
Nova Scotia on their way back, and 
when they return will reside on Sum
mer street.

TOLD ABOUT WEBSTER.

(Boston Herald.)
A story about Daniel Webster Is 

worth repeating. Told the other day 
by Harvey N. Shepard before the Bos
tonian Society, It provoked %onslder- 
able merriment among the members of 
that solid and serious organization. 
When Webster waa at school, said Mr. 
Shepard, he came under the care of a 
woman who, besides teaching the three 
R’s, also undertook to inculcate among 
her pupils the observance of good man
ners. Especially did she emphasise the 
need of the boys coming to school with 
clean faces and clean hands. One day 
young Webster committed some little 
fault for which the teacher felt she 
must punish him. She therefore called 
him before the school, and told him to 
hold out his hand. He promptly ex
tended the right. She looked at it for 
a moment, then said: ‘If there is a 
dirtier hand in this school than that I 
won’t punish you.’ Gleefully the lad 
held out his left ,&nd amid bursts of 
laughter from the class was thereupon 
sent back to his place excuied.

WHAT HE WANTED TO KNOW.

Illustrate the^ Scotch 
habit of thrift are constantly coming 
to light. There was one which great
ly amused the late William 
which his biographer. Sir 
Reid, says he ms fond of relating. It 
is a story wifh i a story, and although 
one part of It U old, the rest ls not.

Someone was telling a Scotchman a 
tale, which he .iad Just been reading, 
of a certain c stem potentate who, 
having taken < fence at the doings of 
hip grand visit ", had ordered him to 
be put to death. The victim knew he 
must die, but l.e wished to die com
fortably. He w as aware that his mas
ter’s chief exec itioner was very pro
ficient, aqd con і despatch his victims 
not only with swiftness but with no 
appreciable sul jring. Accordingly he 
sent for the e:. cutloner, and offered 
him a large ей;*і of money on condition 
that be would ,<ut him to death with
out pain.

The executic.rer promised to do his 
best, and the i. rand visier went to his 
doom In a fro .ie of pious resignation. 
Kneeling to rt reive the fatal blow, he 
was conscious that the sword of the 
executioner vas whirled about hie 
bead, but he felt nothing.

"flow is this?" he paid. •'You under
took for a large sum of money to put 
me to death Instantaneously and, with-«’■S' °“Ly p'v‘n4 w£;
your

Thereupon tbq executioner. stepped

*ТШ u the »tory Ліри, «MOrtin* to 

Мт- Block, w*s told to a fellow coun
tryman ot hla, Th. Sçotchman ll.ten-

•'What do you mean?"
"I'm waiting* for the flntih of thin 

•tory.” raid the Boot,
'•But you’ve got Che finish,” raid the 

other. "Don’t you •», the execution
er was so clever that he cut the fel
low's neck tn two without letting him 
feel it?"

"Oh, aye. 1 kent that wee) enough, 
but that’s not the point, What I want 
to know Is, did the esecutloner get ther* :‘.-U!*jaei

Stories which

Black, and
Wemyss hat le now 

ar rubbish, 
on of the

\
in a tau
pe by the 
the offal

Mr. Carter told of many abattoirs he had 
erected in cities larger than Rt. John, end 
In all of which the best results were being 
obtained.

After the delegation withdrew, also the 
press representatives, the matter was dis
cussed by the board. A motion was passed 

the effect that the fullest information 
possible be secured re slaughter houses in 
cities having a corresponding population to

HOME FROM EUROPE.

James Pender, of the Maritime Nail 
Works, and his brother, John Pender 
of Melbourne, Australia, returned yes
terday from an extensive trip through 
the British Isles and continental Eu
rope. They left St. John nine weeks 
ago and during their absence visited 
almost every «entre 
tercet in t!to old country, paying es
pecial attention to the Iron and steel 
manufactories of England and Ger
many. Their return trip—a stormy 
one—was made on the Lake Slmcoe to 
Montreal.

to
of commercial In-ADVERTISE

IN THEELEVEN KILLED.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—By a series of ex
plosions of pyrotechnic bombs and other 
fireworks among the vast multitude gathered 

tadlson square to witness the ascension 
„ ..^ »» airship and (he display of the election

(New York Times.) returns, tonight,
“Is Mr. Depew In?" said a little Ш- outright Many were blown almost to plaças 

ourance agent, handing hla card to tha аЙ.Ч.ЙУ щт Іп,игоІ’ mnt ? 

offloe attendant, "i'll are, air," replied in th. frightful male which followed the 
the minion, going Into the eenator'a c.tutiopba hundreds were thrown down

• Z?h„*îJÏ* ïS&ïlS.S&»head In the ntga- bulsnces la the city 
h the upper part oT the the dying and seriously Injured were re. 
don from public view by mored m rariouo koralMa,, in todluoo to 
eenator’a leg. were plain- “rej- а* ,ти1'1И ,er* ***"

STAR.
With a city circulation of over 

8,000 copies daily, the STAR, the 
newsiest evening paper in St. 
John, la also the best advertising 
medium fbr city business. Try it.
...U 0*4.* tty.’.......................

F0V6HT A DUEL.

NOT A GOOD RISK. In M
ST. ANDREW’S SOCIAL.

eleven persons were killed
The annual church social of 8t. An

drew's Presbyterian church, held last 
evening, wab well attended, and as is 
characteristic of everything conduct
ed by the ladles of fit. Andrew's, was 
heartily enjoyable. Rev. L. Q. Mac- 
netll presided and a pleasing pro
gramme was given, consisting of a 
piano solo by Vernon Bnille; violin 
solo, Walter Bolding; rending, E. A. 
Smith, and n, solo by Miss Lindsay. 
The evening closed wlfh dainty re- 
freshments, served by the 
the Atd Association. *

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

m:rVERIN-O H~ Vwwht, New York: 1 
8. Small, Qr.ua Meadows; A P. Sh.w, New 

J. J. Taylor, eockvllle; W. Lunolgun. 
Bouton : Geo. H. Jooe., New York: w. B. 
Kthg, Montreal: A. 8. Johnston. Frederlc-

urt .11 the »m-eard and "hook hla 
tin. Altl 
body waa

ly Visible as he **t with his side toward 
"Mr. Depew is out.” said 

the attendant. "Wwtl," said the Irurar- 
aoee collector, glancing through the 
half-opened door, "I wl«h you’d tell 
him whan be come, in that I think my 
oanwnny would positively refuse ta 

his as a 8 rat-close risk uslera 
he will agree to atwàys take Us legs 
with him when he goes out."

.OmihidemctPMlon surety owed or 

hack. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
«an. email, chocolate eoàtod.

AT,THE REASON. 

(Aylmer Ekprem.)

МйіШіІГ|І
on account" Of bu» Ltolk’o wlckedhere. 
J. 8. Lucre’ Piety, or Mac Black’s 
good Idck.

ehlCOEl. Nov.

GUESS!

PARIS. , Hov. 6.—The duel between 
Count de Dion, president of the Auto- 
mobtie Club and A prominent sports
man, апаЦ.Ж«ГО1« Richard.
Petite RanulfllW. totik place today. 

* gdUBded ill the light arm,
Th tgè right arm.

FILL IT.

"I see you are buying gold paint.
Barker."

"Tes, I am going to ornament my 
coal scuttle and hang it up in the 
lor. No use in having a useless 
ject aroind."

WOLVIN syndicate.

QUEBEC, Nov. 4»— It is now accept
ed as a fact that the Wolvln syndicate 
has secured the saw ifitils and exteii- 
hlve timber limits of ' Messrs. King 
Bros., and will carry eh operations 6n 
even a 
Bros. did. 
new undertakings will be the erection 
of a pulp mill on the Resttgouche 
rlvtr, probably at or near Campbell
ton, N. B., In which the email logs 
from the Metapedla section of the 
limits and the refuse lumber from the 
various Resttgouche mills will be used.

the desk.

% ladles ofof the

81 .
wre

д5т5от<Гre extensive scale than Kink 
It is said that one of the 4.—The election of the con

servative candidate In North Norfolk for the

to press tmr costs.

York;

ton.

Tq cure Headache In ten minutes usa 
KUMFORT Headache Bowdera

Stanley A. Williams has been repor
ted by the North End police for build
ing a bay window projecting over the 
sidewalk from J. T. Quinn’s houee, <18 
Main street.

‘Xnever
easy to take. Price 88 cents. At drug
gists! DIED.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Copy for change Of advertisements 
the Star should be In the office not 

later titan 10 a. m. to ensure insertion

COLEMAN—At Chaudière Station, on Nov.UT23& WfSfJkSgT
Coleman, postmaster Chaudière station.
(Sydney papers please copy.)

Twelve ten-wheeled passenger engine* and 
tenders have been ordered by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company fto» the Hyde 
Pnrk Locomotive Works, Glasgow.

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, and 
other throat alimente are quickly relieved by 
Vapo-Creso 1 ene tablets, tea mate per box.
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.OT.O.. Ete, c,“ TK PATTE
= SÜÜ1—"T."w ШЩ■i- V OUANGONDY SPEAKS.

8T. JOHnT N. B., Nov. (. 
To the Editor of the Star:

Sir,—As there have been so many 
remark» made about me In the past, 
and will very likely be in the future, 
I feel that I would like to say a few 
word» for myself. Although I am on
ly a ferry ateamer, I have my feeling», 
and I do not like to bear myself spok
en 111 of, when I am doing the best I 
Can. It la said that a new steamer 1» 
heeded to take my place, and It 1» one 

my fondest hopes that I may be 
pie day able to retire and view the 

traffic across the harbor without being 
“In It” I am old, I well know—so old 
that I myself have lost count of the 
years that have gone over my head, 
but perhaps some time-yellowed city 
annals may be able to tell when I 
was first put on the route across the 
harbor. At any rate, I am far past 
my prime and sorely need a long, long 
rest—one that will continue until the 
bridge across the harbor Is built, 
і And besides, Mr. Editor, I have an
other reason for wishing a retirement. 
“Walls have ears," and many an inter
esting story and amusing joke hâs 
been told In my cabins by those who 
little knew I was listening. I would 
like time, in which to digest all these, 
and then, perhaps, I might be able to 
weave them, together with my own 
thrilling experiences since 180—(?) In
to a readable newspaper serial—or even 
the "New Canadian Novel." Who 

.knows?
Thanking you for your valuable 

space, I am, Mr. Editor,»
Tours very truly,

FERRY 8. 8. OUANGONDY.
RECENT'DEATHS.

Thi,The Supply Thin

Local dealers have durlnc the put 
month had no little dltfculty In obtain
ing sufficient quantities of oysters to 
meet the demands of their customers, 
but there has not been any actual 
Shortage and the prospects are that 
for the real of the season the supply 
will be more regular. Owing to» the 
unfavorable wea 
oyster fishermen 
This caused a famine In Upper 
da and a consequent strong demand 
on the Prince Edward Island supply. 
The weather had affected the Island 
fishermen In no small degree, and the 
few oysters they were able to supply 
met with a ready market.

As the Upper Canadian dealers were 
ottering higher prices the provincial 
men found some difficulty in procur
ing any shipments. They have not 
been able to purchase more than half 
the quantities available at other 
sons, and these have cost about one 
dollar per barrel robre than usual.

As yet the price of prepared dishes 
In restaurants has not been advanced, 
but it Is probable that oysters by the 
quart will shortly become more expen-

і
Fbrguson * Page, Oor. Charlotte Sad Duke Streets.Copy for •eturdoy'e loouoo of 

the STAR must be sent in by Three- 
Thlrty O'Clooh Friday Afternoons,
otherwise it is absolutely impossible to 
ensure a change for that issue, as the 
paper goes to press earlier on Satur
days than on other days of the week.
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Teurtets

At 41 King Street.

/A SALE 
OF LADIES’ 
BLACK 
SATEEN

eeE WINDOW PISW-AV'
then In October the 
vAro unable to work.

Caàa- ••••••••••••••
: FOR ONE 
; DRY ONLY,
• FRIDAY
; NOVEMBER
• 7TH.

THI UTHT NOV Et Tilt M LOCAL NEWS.MILLINERY.
There was no business at the police 

court this morning.
The U. N. B. football team will play 

the St. John fifteen on the athletic 
grounds Friday afternoon*

Dominion lodge, No. 141, will hold a 
public entertainment this evening In 
celebration of Quy Fawkes day.

A large and fashionable stock to 
select from, including all the latest 
Klretsch, English and American styles
in LINEDЛИПНІВ AND

BATS, TOQUES and BONNETS,

Also a special lot of Pattern Hats 
at re luced prices. Inspection cor
dially invited.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.It is stated that the steamer Admir
al, now on the route between Dalhou- 
ale and Bay Chaleur, will stop her 
trips on the 19th.

The funeral of the late John F. Ashe 
will be held on Friday morning at half 
past eight o’clock from the residence 
of his mother, on Sydney street.

Eight new members were admitted 
to the Chapman Festival chorus at 
Fredericton Monday night, and the to
tal number of members is now over 
eighty.

UNDERSKIRTS.
WEDDED TODAY.

St. Stephen’s church will this after
noon be the scene of a very pretty 
wedding when Misa E. Annie Parks 
will be united in marriage to William 
Grant Matheson, of the Nova Scotia 
Iron and Steel Co., New Glasgow, The 
ceremony will be performed at a quart
er past five o’clock by the Rev. D. J. 
Fraser. Miss Parks’» costume is a 
travelling suit of castor broadcloth 
with blue trimmings and hat to match. 
She will be attended by her slater, Dr. 
Margaret Parks, who will wear dark 
blue broadcloth, with large picture hat 
and grey feather boa.

The groom will be supported by 
James U. Thomas.

St. Stephen’s church has been very 
prettily decorated for the occasion with 
palms, ferns and white chrysanthe
mums.

The guests Include only the Intimate 
friends of the bride and these will be 
ushered to their seats by Dre. G. A. B. 
Addy and Harry Travers.

After the ceremony the bride and 
groom will drive to the depot and there 
take train for a trip through Upper 
Canada. They will reside In New Glas
gow.

A!

For Friday, Nov. 7, we place on sale 
a lot of Ladies’ Fine Sateen Underskirts, lined 
with good material, a regular Fall and Winter 
Skirt with a pretty Flounce on bottom, 
cannot begin to describe all about them here 
You will have to see them to know the value.

T THREE PRICES :c
A 11.25 Quality, Sale Price ...
А ШІ.ІО 
A *2.00

rttrtS. K. CAMERON & GO.
I) 77 King Street. <

£. We

York Theatre.
EstabrooksMessrs J. F. 

tired waiting for the city to repair the 
North Market street sidewalk, and 
have put down a new one in front of 
their premises.

& Son got The death occurred at Nashwaakei» ; < 
on Monday of Joseph R. Williams, aV * 
well known resident of there place. He 
was 56 years of age and is survived by 
a family of one m and a daughter.

John McDondB* farmer, dropped 
<}ead at his ЬопїйИіаск of Nelson, on 
Saturday morning last. He was about 
sixty-five years old, and had been In 
very good health.

On Monday Prof. Hutton, of Sack- 
ville, learned by telegraph from Ottawa 
of the death of his mother, Mrs. Thos. 
Hutton, at the age of elghty-one years.

George R. Findley, a cooper, was 
found dead In the hall of his home 
in Halifax shortly after five o’clock 
yesterday morning by his mother, Mrs. 
Alex. Findley! Deceased 
three years of age.

Harry W; Craig, youngest son of ex- 
Mayor Richard Craig, of Truro, died at 
hie father’s home last Friday morning.

THURSDAY, November 13th.

Charles 98c.
91.23
91.69

SONG RECITAL Lsast evening Reynolds had 
the shafts of his carriage broken by 
driving Into an Iron bar standing in 
the pavement on Main street, where 
répairs are being made. The bar was 
for the purpose of holding a light.

A black sateen und

II
JOSEPHINE A. MAGILTON,

Contralto.
MR. J. A. KELLY,

MR. GEO. B. WILLIAMS,
The Distinguished Reader and Imper

sonator, In a series of humor
ous selection».

(4
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wiH take place on Friday, Nov. 7th, at 
F. R. Patterson's, cor. Charlotte and 
Duke streets. This Is a special lot 
bought for a sale just like this. They 
are welP lined and trimmed. See ad. cm 
page 4 of tonight’s paper.

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.
was forty-

FINE DINING FURNITURE !TICKETS 25. 35 and 60c. On sale at A. 
C. Smith A Co.'s and Мів» Gray в Bookstore. 
- - ' Reserved Seats at Miss Gray’s

THURSDAY, November 7th.
The "Black Knight," Rev. Mr. Hec

tor, will deliver his lecture 
"Three Don’t»’’ in the City Hall, Carle- 
ton, tonight, under the auspices of the 
W. C. T. U. Rev. Mr. Coffin will sing

At the semi-final games in the ping- 
pong tournament last night Patterson 
beat Leonard 6-4, 9-7; Green beat Arm
strong, 6-0; 6-1. The eemi-flnale will be 
finished tomorrow evening and on Fri
day the games for the1" championship 
will be played.

BASKET BALL.

Lest evening at the Y. M. C. A. the 
following basket ball teams were or
ganized:

No. 1.—Percy Howard, capt. ; D. Mc- 
Robble, I* Hopper, H. McIntyre/ G. 
Emery.

No. 2.—E. E. Church, captain; G. 
Whittaker, V. Thompson, R. Anderson, 
A. Carloss.

No. 3.—D. B. Donald, captain; W. W. 
Malcolm, F. Dunlop, J. Lawson, W. 
Patterson.

No. 4.—R. C. Gilmore, captain; R. 
Leddingham, J. MacDonald, A. Everett, 
H, Cassidy.

No. 5.—J. S. Malcolm, captain, A. 
Willett, G. Vaughan, H. Coleman, A. 
Norris.

No. 6.—D. Speer, captain; H. Irvine, 
C. Dowden, B. Robb, J. F. McGonagle.

No. 7.—A Ceilings,
Brown, J. Gilmore, E. Crawford and E. 
Macneill.

A schedule of games will 'be drawn 
up tonight and play will be commenced 
Immediately.

and after

IA HARBOR EPISODE,GOOD DRY We are showing a line of beautiful Dining Ta

bles, Sideboards, Buffets, Chin# Cabinets, etc.

By far the grandest display we have ever made 

in these lines, and the prices are reasonable.

»About seven o'clock this morning the 
Carieton ferry steamer took a rest. In 
the fog the Ouangondy managed to 
get mixed up with the dredge, the 
wharf and the mud bank, with the re
sult that she comfortably settled down 
on the latter. There were many pas
sengers waiting on both sides of the 
ferry ,and these were compelled to 
walk around by the bridge^ furnishing 
additional business for the Douglas 
avenue cars..

The tug Lily went to the assistance 
of the Ouangondy and succeeded In 
becoming fast on the same mud bank. 
Then the tug Neptune joined In the 
profession and carried passengers to 
and fro until almost ten o’clock, when 
the Ouangondy managed to get clear 
and resumed her route. The solemn
ity of the occasion was broken by care
less remarks from the waiting crowd» 
on each side of the river.

THAT EXTRA BERTH.

E. Tiffin, traffic manager of the I. C. 
R., and L. R. Ross, terminal superin
tendent, called on his worship this 
morning, In reference to the berth at 
the I. C. R. pier. It was decided to 
hold a conference this afternoon, at 
which Supt. Oborne of the C. P. R. 
will be present, and the matter of the 
berth and the line to occupy It will in 
all probability be definitely settled 
then.

Mr. Tiffin said this morning that so 
far there was nothing new about the 
question. It looked a» If in some man
ner the matter would be arranged.

A. H. HANINGTON IN BUTTE.
(Anaconda Standard, Got. 30.)

A distinguished visitor In Butte yes
terday was A. H. Hantngton, K. C., of 
St. John, N. B. Mr. Hanlngton was en 
route to Helena, where he will appear 
before the supreme court today In con
nection with the Bear Gulch mining 
case. Three-fourths of the stockhold
ers of the cap‘ta.1 are New Brunswick 
people and Mr. Hanlngton is In Mon
tana In the Interests of those stock
holders. Mr. Hanlngton Is one of the 
most prominent lawyers In Eastern 
Canada.

Mr. Hanlngton visited a number of 
old Canadian friends yesterday and was 
entertained by James Berry of the 
Hennesay Mercantile company, an old- 
time friend.

Hardwood (cut) - S2.15 
. Hardwood (cut and split) 2.40

CASH WITH ORDHR
<

11 UnionJ. 8. FROST PERSONAL.
Robert Matthews leaves by C. P. R. 

today to spend the winter in Cuba.
Harold Gregory, lately assistant sta

tion agent for the Canada Eastern Rail
way at Gibson, has been- promoted to 
the position of head agent of the road 
at Boiestown.

C. H. Knodell of St. John, N. B., Is 
on a visit to Halifax for a few days.

Percy Schaeffer, teller in the Bank 
of Nova Scotia in Moncton, has re
signed to accept a poe 
Merchants' Bank of car 
He «will leave for Montreal the latter 
part of this week.

CHAS. S. EVERETT.Telephone 250.

91 CHARLOTTE STREET.LANDING.
A barge of SPRINGH1LL ROUND 

and several cars of PICTOU EGG.
captain; C.

SHOOTING SUPPLIESGIBBON & CO’S.,
(Hear N. Wharf), « 1-2 Charlotte St. Itlon with the 

nada, Montreal. . ... OF EVERY DESCRIPTION . .CLAN MACKENZIE.

The 11th aninversary of. Clan Mac- 
Kenziv was celebrated last night in 
their room, and was largely attended. 
The programme was almost entirely 
Scotch, and was most enjoyable. There 
were solos by Mrs. Doherty and Mrs. 
Robert Reid, James Wilson, R. H. B. 
Tennant. John T. Kelly, Thomas White 
and John Todd. Chef Malcolm recited 
from the Lady of the Lake. Mr. Mun- 
dee with violin, Mr. Roes with picco
lo, Mr. Stratton with clarinet and Pi
pers H. S. and Alex Crulkehank and 
Wm. Ross, with the pipes, supplied 
the melody. Mrs. Barnes presided at 
the piano. Major Gordon danced the 
Highland fling and the Scotch reel, 
and Auld Lang Syne started the clan 
on its 12th year.

Ouns to Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags, Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, etc.
»EUROPE AND THE BOERS.

(New York Time».)
Continental Europe has cheers In 

plenty for the Boer generals as the 
enemies once actually and again po
tentially of Great Britain, but for them 
as collectors of cash it is extremely 
chill. It is reported that some of the 
generals are tired of travelling about 
with hands extended for alms that do 
not come and are impatient to 
go home. The idea is an excellent 
one, and if they can persuade those 
civilian "delegates’* who have wasted 
so much time and money in Europe to 
-accompany, them, the need for reluct
ant charity may be still further and 
more quickly decreased. The Boers 
danced tor two years with extraordin
ary vigor, and it is a little unreason
able for them now to expect other 
people to pay the piper.

TMMIORANT9 COMING.

The local Immigration authorities ex
pect the first boat load of Immigrants 
to arrive oi> or about the 14th Inst. 
TJhlTC. P. R. Company anticipate quite 
A.large number. It is also expected 
that the Elder-Dempster line will 
bring over weekly ship loads of about 
2,000 persons each during the winter. 
The Immigration building at Sand 
Point Is being renovated to receive the 
foreigners on their arrival here.
WOOLLEN COMPANY’S INCREASE.

(Montreal Herald.).
There is to be an increase in the 

capitalization of the Oxford Woollen 
RHUS Company. The ahnowncement is 
made by 6. G. Hue, who is now at the 
Windsor, that the capital will be In
creased from $100,000 to $150,000. The 
irnoney is to «be used for the increasing 
of the capacity of the manufacturing

DIED IN CAMBRIDGE.
Damery, ofCharles

has received word of the death of his 
brother, William James Damery, form
erly of St. John, which occurred yester
day morning at his home In Cambridge, 
Маяв. Mr. Damery served his time 
with McAvlty’s as a brass polisher and 
has for the past sixteen years been 
employed with the J. W. Tufts Manu
facturing Co. of Boston. He was thirty- 
nine years of age, and leaves a widow 
end one eon.
Bright’s disease.

Charles Damery leaves this evening 
•to attend the funeral, which takes 
place on Friday.

the Park Hotel, SPORTINGKEE & BURGESS, . . . GOODS. 

185 ONION STREET (Near Opera House) 8t. John, N. N.

Dainty Things 
in Tea Sets. IDeath was due to

Displayed ;here in profusion. 
Best see our stock for yourself 
and choose for yourself.

UP GOOSE CREEK.

Ei j*
The Flushing took a party of gentle- 

mee, consisting of Surveyor-General 
Dunn, Colonel Alpereon, of New York; 
George H. Trueman and George Mo 
Sweeney, of Moncton; Mr. Davidson, of 
London, Eng., and J. P. Carrltte, W. B. 
Raymond and A. E. MacIntyre, of this 
city, to Goose Creek, St. John county 
yesterday, to visit the mining proper
ties of the Maritime Copper & Re
duction Company near that place.

STUDENTS-AT-LAw”

M. G. Duffy, M. L. Hayward, Mabelle 
P. French and 
the successful applicants for admission 
as students-at-law at the examination 
recently held at Fredericton.

Archibald C. Calder, J. Wallace deB 
Ferris, Richard B. Hanson, Frederick 
Borden Hill, Peter J.s Hughes, George 
A. Hutchinson, Fred. A. Morrison and 
Alphonse Tiirgeon are undergoing the 
examination for admission as attorn
eys. 8. A. Worrall and Homer D.’ 
Forbes from the St. John law school 
will be admitted by virtue of their de
grees.

mDBATH OF CHARLES TOWER.

The death is reported of Charles 
Tower, formerly of this city, and lat
terly of Boston, which occurred at the 
residence of his brother, Capt. Amos 
Tower, 23 Dock street, last evening. 
Mr. Tower removed to Boston some 
years ago and has been running on 
the St. Croix. He was taken Ill a short 
time ago and removed to his brother’s 
house. Two other brothers, Capt. Asa 
and James W. Tower reside in this 
city.

\ X
Г. *4 4XF. BROWN,O. s 3L ■A*

601-6 Main Street.

A PUBLIC DANGER.
The Inquest о inquire into" the cause 

of death of . arold Leslie Long, a boy 
who died a Port Hope, Oaf., recently, 
from diphtheria while receiving Chris
tian Science treatment, was held In 
the town hall and the jury, after being 
out over an hour, brought in the fol
lowing verdict:

"That Harold Leslie Long came to 
his death at the home of his parents 
in the town of Port Hope from diph
theria on October 26th, 1002. And we 
find that the parents neglected to call 
in medical attendance until the child 
was practically at death's door, 
also find Robert Horsey, Christian 
Science demonstrator, accessory to the 
child’s death,. Inasmuch as he under
took to treat, for which he received a 
remuneration; a dangerous and con
tagious disease, which lie admitted that 
he was totally Ignorant of. The teach
ing of the sect known as Christian 
Scientists as brought out In the evid
ence is & danger to the public gener
ally and this Jury would strongly urge 
that the legislature enact a law which 
would make it a criminal offence for 
the demonstrator of this belief to at
tend or treat a case which Is not being 
attended by a dujy qualified medical 
practitioner."

BEAR GULCH AFFAIRS.

Messrs. Hamilton. Barnaby and 
Thomson Authorised to Arrange 

Settlement.J. Lewis MUmore areHARD COAL $10 IN BANGOR.
The price of hard coal in Bangor 

has been reduced from $12 to $10 per 
ton, says the Commercial, 
reductions, it is expected, are only a 
matter of a comparatively short time. 
Soft coal Is selling for $8 per ton, but 
the demand for it has fallen off con
siderably.

The policy of people all over the 
country to buy coal only in small 
quantities is causing the dealers to 

prices. Hard coal Is also 
і & Portland.

UNION
Of the Western Union 

rived here yesterday. C. E. Page, su
perintendent of the New England dis
trict, has returned home. General Su
perintendent Brooke. General Electri
cian J C. Bradley and Supt. Dawson 
have gone on to Cape Breton on a 
tour of Inspection. This is the first 
trip the general superintendent has ta
ken down this way. It is believed that 
a number of Improvements will result 
from the visit

WESTERN MEN. A Helena despatch of Oct. 28th says: 
"The hearing on the tmporary writ of 
prohibition in the case of the state ex 
rel. A. C. Jardine et al, against Judge 
Henry of the Sixth judicial district 
court, in and for Park county, will 
take place, in the supreme court to
morrow. The writ was for a stay in 
the receivership of the Bear Gulch 
Mining Company, pending the deter
mination of an appeal."

A telegram was received yesterday 
from A. H. hanlngton, W. H. Barna
by and John H. Thomson, who are now 
In Montana looking Into the affairs of 
Bear Gulch, requesting the authority 
of the New Brunswick shareholders In 
the making of a satisfactory settle
ment. In consequence of this tele
gram a largely attended meeting df 
the shareholders was held in the board 
of trade rooms this morning, and It 
was decided to grant the authority 
asked by the representatives In the 
west. No particulars nor Information 
of any kind has as yet been redelved 
regarding the possible settlement of 
the trouble In which the mine has been 
for some months Involvea. 
is capitalised at $1,350,000, and of this 
amount fully seven-eighths is held by 
eastern men, chiefly In New Bruns
wick. The parties who have been the 
cause of the litigation are holders of 
only about one-thirteenth of the cap
ital stock of the company. ,

men who ar-
FurtherГ*

We
reduce their 
selling at $10 THE MISSION QUESTION.

The united quarterly boards of the 
city Methodist chufches will meet In 
Centenary tomorrow, to discuss the 
scheme of mission extension, 
will be received from the pastors who 
Were present at last Monday’s meet
ing and some <$|flnlte action will he 
taken. On Saturday afternoon the 
committee from the Evangelical Alli
ance, to whom the matter was refer
red back, will meet to discuss the 
scheme as outlined by Mr. Whitney, 
and to prepare a report for the special 
meeting of the alliance Monday.

TODAY’8*KVBNT8R

MARYSVILLE NEWS.
MARYSVILLE, Nov. 4.—Mrs. John 

Taplçy, of St. John, is the guest of Mrs. 
Alexander Gibson, Jr.

Mb* Tool, 4>t Charlottetown, Prince 
Edward Island, and- Miss Warwick, of 
St. John, are visiting If*** Mayme Mc
Connell. •

W. H. Mllllcan, Of St. John, spent 
і Sunday in town the guest of his friend, 
John Hatt.

Harry Pope, of St-' Joÿn, is the guest 
of Mrs. John R. McConnell.

GAME SHIPMENTS.
BANGOR, Nov. 1.—Monday's ship

ment of game through. Bangor was not 
especially large, about 56 deer and 
three' moose going through.

There have been 8,076 deer, and 94 
moose, through hère this year so far, 
which is a gain of 415 deer and a loss 
of five moose over last year.

Last week’s record of receipts in 
Bangor were the largest ever known 
here.

FALL FESTIVAL.

A grand fall festival will toe held at 
St. Rose’s Hall. FairvUle, on the 10th, 
Utlh, 12th and 13th Inst. The hall has 
been completely renovated and decora
ted for the occasion. As an Incentive 
the lucky ticket holder passing through 
the door will receive a $5 gold piece. 
The parishioners of St. Rose’s are en
ergetically working to make the affair

A report

t
MONTREAL, Nor. A-Vlrglnla Gobetlle, . 

maiden IndT, who bn been eooductlnc a 
sanitarium here for

PAY DAY.

pay day at the city, hall and
CIVIC Bear Gulch•QUAKERS FOR THE NORTHWEST. time past, accord

ing to Seventh Day Adventist principle*, won 
arrested today on a charge of manalaaghter, 
founded upon a verdict rendered by the cor
oner’s Jury in the case of James Bell, who 
died on Saturday last In her sanitarium. 
The Jury found that the man had been 
atarved to death. The woman la said to 
have been in similar trouble in St. Louis,

AN OLIVE BRANCH.
"Hoy did you come to select Olive as 

a name for the baby?"
"Well, you see, my wife’s father ob

jected to our marriage, and when the 
little one càme he forgave us. So we 
thotight it was no 
let her have proper credit."—Chicago 
Record-Herald.

To day 
the following amounts 
Official»............. ............

„Works, л a: ,.

WINNIPEG, Nov..4—-It le »t*ted that 
.0*0 Quaters will settle to the north- 
vest next year, chiefly throoflh the 
«Sorte of Joseph Blklngton, A wealthy

m Quy Fawkes Day. МЯМН6| 
Celebrations tonight by city, north and 

-rrt end and other Orange Lodges.
St. John Medical Society at 8.S0 p. m. in 

Market building; subject, Insomnia, by Dr. 
J. H. Grey.

Black Knight 
p. m

Congregational social of Germain street

........... -ILgW

Philadelphia Quaker ЛХЛ phllantbrop- :::: Шiat. in Carieton City hall at 8 than right to
A trial of Red Rose tea will convince 

IM that It to good tea.

rx'

Red Rose tea to sold from Newfound
land to Vancouver.І Total. .$7,146.91 Me.
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